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REPalT

of the
PRESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE
to the
BCl\RIl CF DIRl,;CT!JlS
of
llllllEla"lOOD COLLEOE

February 26, 1954
It is • pleasure to make this report to tho Iloard of Directors of Lind. mood

ollege.

Th o inn ..."e in enrollment of 12 . J$ which

1'I!lS

reported in the fall

appears even Dorc encourarting ne y since t..lte increase 1n enrollment in colleges

poo univers1 t1e::J
l ~lloce9,

e country over was about 2%.

'bIantv'- i"1ve had increaseD in enrollment, sixteen decreases, and two

'!'he fvarngo increase was 8% and tho average decrease likEr.dse naa

no chanso.

)8%. cnl¥

tbl-OO c.f thes e collezes had as h1!#l an increaSI9: as Lin jemrood.

ilbU e it in' too

r.lD.l~

Among tor"tiY-two Presbyterian

ea r~·

to

edict enrol.l.rJ.ent tor next fall, we have received

applications to date than we had received on this dote lest year.

IllOl'O

STUDENT ACHILVLiJeNT

Tho firs t , ,,,,•• ter of the year 1953-54 has been marked by very satisfactory
'lbe standard tor l'1bat is kno;m as the "Deants Honor Roll" has

claseroa!1 wortC.

en chanr;ed s o 1hat the student! on it mus t have a grade point average of

or above out of
Honor Roll

It is

B ~

£

possible !J.O.

t he: end of tho f'i

1ntore~l t1n c

3.5

Tnere ttere .fifV-one stude:lts on tJ18 Dean l s
t semester, nine of l'Ihom made a

to note th1.t tm of these nina are

Yu~en

L.o aver age ,

L1 and Suk Hun Chan.

The fiooorablc krtion list g1.ve:s those l"lho had a crade point ave raroe betrroen

3.0 and 3.5.

'!'he

were s1xtiY~i'lht on this list.

Amonz the s tudents

acoept~ d il8

finalists for the WoodrOW' 1111.800 FellO'iT.lhipe

the d18tr_ct including Arkans.J.s . Ckln.hom'1 , Louisian.:-., Texas, a nd Jissouri,
bTo Idndel"r.1

d s eniors were 1ntervte.red, one of whom has received approval for

. s f'elloml 't;;.p .

Re 'Ort of the Preoident of tho College
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nCULTY CFF-cALIPlB ACTIVITI!S
Dr .. Allce Parker, m o is :-orving as Acting Dean du.r1nC Dean IH.ckell'e

absence has re tur.1ed fran a very interestinc experience lecturinS in J:.ngland

and Scotland.

Sh

has boon talking before a great _

Gl'0up9

in the .tate

peri mee as 1'1'811 a,e in the L1.ndarmood cormwni ty .

about this

Ur. 'lheodo 'e A. Oill, llean of the Chapal, has made a s ienificant iJ!l.plct
upon the mini . tEr.1

state.

ot tho St. Loui. coomuniW ::md upon other IJl'OUJlIl in the

Last f all he gave a sories

or

lectures at ....ebster Groves Presbyterian

Church, has c een :iving lecturca a t the mee t ing of the iJinister1al Alliance
of St. Louia , was Dible hour spe; .ker at the meeting of the .Jissouri Council
of Church .. in January, a nd is to bo Bible hour speaker at the ocet1ng of Synod
this Sur:zmer'.

ilISSCXJRI C(LLI.ClI> JOIIrr FUlm CrulIl'l'EE, I I«: .

'lhe

· · · S 90U -~

College

Jo1n ~

Fund Cormit tee, Inc. ldll s eek contributiCll6

fran bus1nc8n org'lIlizations 1n I.f.s souri during the month
Youn~,

"r

lJarch.

Ur. Puul J !.lllison, i4r. Charl es A. ThotMS, and i.tr. Jacob

:Jr. Harard I.

Iss~

sponsored

a luncheon, nt t ended by f1tty-tJu-ec bUsiness men, at rth1ch Dr. Robe rt E. 1i1lson,
Ctairman of 'the B rd of Stand31"(t Oil Co."Up&ny" of Indiana, roode an address on
"J. Business

j

'0

Lo 0k.5 at Higher Lducation".

fran one ,-mos . fir.ll hae distributed 1)1$0,000
colleges in

D

tes in whi ch his

CaDpruv

It was a very helpf'ul statement
3110ng

GI'Oupo of privats:Q> supported

does bus iness.

lhere are now twerrtY'-m.ne Dta.te associ ations of colle Ct's ond universities
similar to t he Lil.3s ouri group.

received llmi t ed

Illio grouP. for
than 1400,000.

~ upport

but

t"oat of

SaDE

th ~,

like the ..lissour1 grouP. have

have recei ved very eubstanttal support.

The

plo, rece1V8Cl UOO,OOO las t year and the Indiana group more

I t 1. hoped that with the help of trustees of the colleges the

:Jissourl group may attract a laree r support in t he next ffJJI years.

!!eport of the

• . dent of the Co1leg.
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c;m'EI, !liD CHURCH
In 19S

the 3ynod of i-.lissu lri, U.S. A. , a pproved the r equest of Linden-;vood

College for p ,-¢. ,ion to seek (S<n,OOO fro-o the Presbyter:.ans of i.liBG onri
n, rin~

the

y~

f0 1 th o erection or a chap31 ,:,uil dina a t Linden-Tood .

in much thi. s oli" itatAon

19S3" tho aeti cn in 1953
~t.

to be made",. extended in 1952 and a gnin ;.n

approvin , ~ tho cooper1.t1on of tho

Collage and the

Charle! P;. sby·'.eri an Church i n this ef or t, the caopaicn f or the College

in the Synod

in St.

I

'IIllB

The t1.me

0

Charle~

Pu.rslJal

bo \:300, 000 and tJ c St. Ch. h . Presb',rtorinn Church to secure

t150,OOO.
to the a cti on of ·"he Board of lJirector'J

J

Lindomood College

of the St" CLa r l.es PresbJterlan Church a cocni ttee 01' eleVEn

.nd the congr ,;at1
os appointed

or

'l'h 1 roeooerB of th:' 3 cos. t t 90 are :
:tapl' !30nting the

Co~ le ge

Dr. Janaes ~/ . Clar ice
l.1r . Ruscell j •• JJearmont
Ur .. J~rthur oS Goodall
Dr. Fhilip II' ckey
Ur. Harry T. SCherer
'.epr(}sontinq the Cht!S!'!

'Ihs Reverend Thomas C. C. lrJrlon
ih-.. Allen \1. Clar ke

Uzoo . Rue.ell J. Cridel'
i.lr. l.3tthew l - . Gauss
Ur. l!.ugene F .. Schaber;!
:l~pr

.3onting the C "'1

Dr.
'lhis

CO"l.n1t~ e

fi rm of \'fard, ,ell
funds ,. decided on

proposals.

J

ga and th'3 Church

F. L. IicCluer

c-nplo;yed an architec t , cntered i nto a cont ract nith the

Drc,hman &. & inhardt for the direction of the caop.::dgn for
site for the 1 uild1ng, ani h!ls examined blueprints of s everal

tport of the :Te!lldent of the Collego

On the

of proposalD

cs i~

t~

be

- 4 ~c

Februa.ry 26, 1951.

by this

c o~ ttoe

a contract

covcr~g

: 1M building lYill be pr8P'lred by ;Ir. U<>bba, of the Bc»rd or

,. joint use

1reetors .t and '1r. StumbU'g, of th J Church, f or Gubmission to the Board

t·.,

!reetors and

or

congre gation of the Cturch f or approval.

Orr;aniz Lion is nw bein g c ",plated foc' tho a ppeal in the churches,
rgan1zation

~· ll

a t.;'1 rea-fold lno including camtt306 of n:in1stcrs,. oi

b

liflOCJl.t and of W'orr cn.

lbc

w.n.:

tEl"

Chaitman f or

lnieter Chair !?n i

t 1C

campaign 1s Dr.

the various P 'O:obytert cs

' ''TY

r.

Scherer .

'!bo

U'E':

h ~c-<hark - 'ilia Jioverend I. thur J .. J : C1lD1g.t 0 4\)'

aunt-'lin - The ,t')vercnd Charles T. lues t

11'on

.,tlB!1 Citv - The Rc" 9rend Cl'3!11 1.:.. B1 ning0r.t D. D•
.rk - Tho Reverend 1.::.r l es 1 . /I.'f)drus

I

':::drt J08e:-Xi - The R ,v tJrend E. Fl . ::hitc
, D.D ..
u nt Louia - '!he Re-ferend ibrion FO' St\!.:lrl, DO' l.l .
f da1.a - !he Reve re;;J Bobert :.I. Young

'lbe

~

n i o lIr. Phi'<ip Hickev and those in tile Pr esby teries

e hai

oMk1ng under h

0 ~re:

C·lrth 1ge-Ozark - ~ . S nley Cl.ay
1\ 1'lO !lS City - Ur4 C)'; renee iJcGu.i.re , Jr.
5~ 1r,t Jos eph - :Jr. l" :"Ed Hcmitt
S liTIt L01.110 - ltlrO' J. Bruce D-tlt.wr
.:l'd.:ll.:1 - it!'. \"al11m Trrecdie

'!be

\YOll

' iroan is Ur5 .

Cl

orkinc under } r

j

ed hdvrarjg ", of KanElW C1 ~, and

t.~a lTo.'t~n

t ho Pres byter:. cs "are :

C .rh ge-();>;ark - UJrs H. L. Turr::m tine
Iron .ountnin - Wrs . J . O. CrJ.lJ.c;;:o
i: ~~
Ci1:jy - :.ir~O' n, s cell E.
df'o
K •. rk - ..Irs. J. J. \'11 J"
ti. 1.in!. Joseph ~

In each

am ..

.in t. Louis - Urs .
~c·

i

H. Bmf'll"

}o 1'3llk Adalll

'':7tery there ,,"1

be a sw..ar group of Ch:lirme.n for a t;rOup

f churches .:ltlc. e.a :h UrO\.lp Chairnrl ;,rill be rc3pons l ble f or s ecuring ~dero
1

each cturch .n

',"I" !'J

group.

'!be Chai '"'X.e~ in the PreGbytc ries .:md the Group Chairmen 'Till moet a t the
.>llege on Febl !U";r

25 f o!' a more ( tu led ::-inf'L, g, ano t he "nt:re

~oup

! 1eport of the President of the Co:.lese

of workers will

I

lCO 'lt

L1ndem /ood

)uilding.

I t is

.3

19,4

at the coller:c on wch lB.
t ho only Pref byterian coUe ge in l.lissouri without a ciw.}Xl

a~",o the on~

3everal Catlp1:.. ~

F'ebruary 26,

- ,-

Oil<

of our colle g• • which haa not had one or

lthin the chur( t:C9 of t:'\o Hynoo.

...:t.

is ballavoo t 'l 'l8t t"119

\ OOUIp8.ign shoul l m'" t with a good 1 cspons e.

J

llla new chap . l buildinC
•

I

provido t:le Colle p,E nth:

J.. asnctU3ry f or r.orship .!"or regular chapel services and
t undo.y evening ,"espe rs .

~.

J-. laboratory in which 8 t:l~£'lts I!JB.jorlng in r el:Jg1.0U3
t.i.on Trill serve a pprent1:;eshlp3.

3.

~

J..

I.n office and c( unselinc roOOJ f or the Dean of the Cha pel.

,

.

J

I

,,1.:~

E:

.li.C8-

lNrseI7 schoo) c rublin ,J t !le ColleC£ to oxtcmci its services
trd.ning yOUl fl tTanen or too.chinC in r.ursery school." and
~ n ld.r..dorgartern ..

n ef1'ectl ve c ocperat i on 01 Ch'Jrch ar.-d College 'l'hich rill
r 'lke it cl ear tt at t he CollURO 1s e. J:art of the ongoing work
01" the Church ar d which Fil.:.. s t rengthen the m1n1str-J of tbe
C' lurch to tho J1 udent cttmmity.
j

The e c r'10:q;" involved in

t-~ 3 coopernti' '8 offort in ;'ohioh the St. Charle3

Presbyterian Clur=b ~Ti ll rai ee $l! O,OOO and chu..""'Ches iD the Synod mil mine

I
II

\ 0 00, 000 inst C'\d of

' 5'00, 000

is s Ens i bl e but tJ18 chief a.ppt:al "'lill be t.ie

atrengt;.hening !'Kl ~nri chmcnt of l:J: :l service t

10

Coll£:C'£! and Church can rer.der

together .
The aPl- .:U. b efore the Prs.Jt yterians of ltis s ouri in thi5 CCUlpn1311 for f'u:..1d3

"""OS in to""", of

~ood,

in t ams c f strenlf"h, and in te"", of tice],y c pportunHy.

_.

P colloce \ThON fai th in ctu 'ist as the hope of tho t'iorld 1s
cont ral a nd not i ncidental Lhould hav e a chapel building.
~ uch a hul ldin1 i s Lin:iCr:~70od IS gr
t es t neod.

'.

l . ...ncien"7'Ood 1[1 a reil est.....bLshc d i n=titution with more than
centill'y' and II quarter of r crvl ce end haa an n5s urcd fu GUN.
Investi'JCnt in ")r oviding: thi . Colie@;{! it1th excellent cquiptant
is a pGr::131lent i nvestmen t, i~ the hir her edurotion of young
,:CJ:!en and trill b ea r d1v:1.«()T· s f 'J'r' &enerations to coco ..
TIle need for the chapel bui-Clinq is plain, t he strength
of t he Colla ge i s equaJ.l,y plein. Those who believe i n t.lti s
kind of c ducaticn 'Till r~d this two-fold appeal attractive.

Report of the Prcoident of the College

l'I!ll

collcnes; in
there

~

PEIl

l! .1BER

1954

I':lOJR\ ':V i~OIIG T JE C,URCHEH

tP ~ l:I£.":I.bCl!J

cf t1le Prs'3 byt.er1:m

:e state brought t o c: ach !,f th!l colleg03

be ' r.

end to data

:~J..OO

the of t ort to

.tt:-

!

26,

'nlc a tt:ra.ctiT'e l()SS of the g,PJX!3l. is Clado c cmpolling in the
li o)1 t of the u lique op~or, Jnity to ,Join with tbe St. Charko
Prosbyterian C n u·eh. T"11:1 opportu . ty i s hero tod~ t It
will not b e J"o ' 0 anoth£r y ear for 1::18 Church l::rust entor into
a buil ding pl.'O ~ram at this tJ.ce.

3.

Last

~'cbr\ul1Y

- 6 -

the

,:.'.lurC·' e5 I n

$'!,172~25.

Th.iG ~lea.l"

increase in t hJ nUlllbor of cht..."'che'J :>3rti cipo. t.bf,' i n tr.is p"or;ram.

fir

0 L:;ve rece i ved $2, !60 frOOl

.1lB cht.}"chc:J 'lnd $1,700 f rom. the Kirl:8\"i.lle

Presbytery.
This r'ro:-;r.ln f or local

cOl t~"1.but:1c. n s

to c:.he Cp3rating COtlts of tLI3 tJa" 'erol

colleee:l is

~or,i

1& i.. , popular!.t r <1nd l'du:n

cccpted h I all oi' t.13 churc:

~

yield us a g:

t.:a

deal 'lore s uppo:t than \' e

re neM' p' e :;ting f rem the E01ri 0':

17;.1:.

Christian l:.dI ca . .ion.
:.!.~IICW ,

Compo. ~1.S01'_

is

encoura~ 1J,! .

RP(I!1S

of ou:J;" financ!1.1 report a " of

The t 'lbl e bd.cw

riv~ s

U f..

Jam~ ry

15" 19,4 end January 15, 19, 3

o.'!l.P3.rl.o"' r: in tcr.-fJ cf

expenditures bml: in the oper tin( anti' ccne ral a ccc

~

Accoc t

Genel 1 \{' COWl t

Total
Caoh ReceiVE a'1(: Ae ccmta
Opera ...... n ' .\ c c ctnt
C-ener '. Lecount.

Rc c aj vr ~le :

Total

.. - Doc

and

ts:

J nll.:ll7 1, J 1253
F.xpendi t urse
Opera 2 0

ln c o:.~

not in c1'.ldc Invc3i :ncnt in :1..s.tlt, $43, 072.61

.January 15. 19?.'!

Report of the Pre:'ide.'·lt. of the Cc.]J,ege
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Examin ,'Q.o! of our expendH,Ul"9S a.s coapared with the budget yields t-wo
;x>ints at. wh .ch

t tl

S€tm t o b e tl roat ened lrl:.:h an e>..--pElldituro :in

budget, one 0 1 PJIJlt Operntion

'fIr

~CCE9B

lch shoos an expenditure of $5,199 as a gainst.

a b udge t apPl ')?l"il' cion of 5'4, 000.

A subs l:.nn :.ia,1 invcntory in th1.9 i te:n ".ill

probabl y l!Iak(; it 'l:)Ssible for us to opera i;c ',Tithin the budget on
The samE sitt 'UO"I obtnins with ( ,ffice

The D:' '"ect'1r of Food
purch a s e a.nd

~ns\o\ l1at:Lon

:;~rv: <::0

thi ~

i tE:.m.

E~qlCT!H~ .

and t'le

~u9 i ness

i:anaeer re conrnend 'o,jhe

of UTO coom3ric J.l 1iyp2 f ood t"i'aste di spos:ll \m:.';;s .

'Ihe cost. wau "':l 1::.t.: a.P1:>rox:'l.matoly ,350.

I

of the

One \I.ut should bo instaLled ncar tJ,\e

distmas her tt:. 't'lkc care of the t: ',ble scr a ps md the o';;'her unit ill the food
prepare ~;ion ..' L e: •
interes::' ~

7he r c07.r.l.:ndation i s as,d 1 be caus e farmers are no lange

taking ldtch "

',/O°as 1:.e aince tJle S tate Board of Health has made it

feed rau gnr-r-ae t o ho.zs.

The Ci,ty of St. Char l es

in re ga:t'Q. t o '" he

'lispo~ al

necessa::-y f o

00 us,:) tho

u:;

!1'l1

ill~gal

en'lct ed ,:m

:l.n

to

OrdiMllc:)

and: haIling of g3!'bare in t ;le cor.mrunity and it is
SC1 'V

,cos of 1,!'l e cor t ract

,laul~r .

'!his

s·~'"\-l::e

:1.8 c::..-pe:13i ve anc ~1as cost us $15 ~ f rom t re openi ng of sctlool t.o February 1

and rill cos

a)lpro:e.,n:.t sl,y f .3ho .for the ye_ r.
]ACULTY SAL!RIIS

One 0

t1~c.

e;re.3t.est probl :;ms before : ur privataJ,y supported cor.eges

in the last !cc:,do hp..s b e en t.hnt of'
lmve an eXCto

~.'9:It.

little tur n

'7e.-:".

and well

prov~di"'g

tl~a.ir.:( facul;~'" ~.t

ndequate faoul '::! saJ. .3ries o

1indernood .nd are ha:vinc

We
n0'.1

ver.r

Report of tho Pr,"s idant of the Collece
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In 191',7- L8 r7e hed but one salary over $3,700 and a number at. t2, 400 to

t2,7oo. nle rise
20%.

in t.he cost of livi..?lg

~Ll ce

that t i me has been

l!ost of our salaries have b eart increas ed more than

20%.

apprm:i mat3~

Our increases

in t he saJn.r~_cs of f a culty' member a who WE.re her~ in 1948 and ar0 still on t 'lO

staff hove bf. en from 8% to 26%.
is about. ~u

Me.

Tae increa'J e ill cos t of living in that per-l od.

t he r e werG but four salc,riE: s t;1e:t ..ere not inc:r~as ed as much

as 10%.
If th js CE:ll1S that \1El !utv,J kept up \r.tth t he

it is nevert.! el ess not a

}Y..~ogrom rr1 th

l~is e

in the cost of living,

\Yhich roe can b a s.stts£1ed.

'!he t.: hl (; belCT1 gives the "lve rage s31ary in ea ch of t he four ran'(:J

the

embers

f

f

t~10

t e..1.ching

s taf' ~

a s comp.r ,"'d rli.t h tho average

or

t he

o.~

Ocdiil :1S

for non-publ j ely s uppor ted coL"'le ~~ and uni Jersi ties .in 19>2-53 as r eported by

the Research Div""lcion of the tIat lo'lal l!;duca·ti on Association, and lnth t;1 '3
median of t h e maximU!I\ in these

an enrollment

'er

c3t.a gor:i.e~

f o r prlvatel;r supporte d colleges v.r:i.t h

500.
Asscciatt"l

AGsis tant

Professor

Prof essor

Profes sor

.!..n.!:1~q~t!:

a4~475

0,810

0 ,630

0,170

Average of m:.d.inr:s f or
non-publi~ support.ed
college'J and urn,",.l~rsi t.ies

5,500

f .. OOO

4, 390

3,650

um f Ol· pri·/Ut.elJl"
supported c o~.1eru rri t!:

L,S60

1, 200

3, 758

3,300

Lindemvood Cc.llcfa

lJedian of

enrollment u. der 5'00

of Associati c'n Profe asor, nine wLth I""'
...nk of Ascis "tlnt Profes!'or and e:i.1.1t H:'~,~.l1
~

of

Instluctc~ .

'ro br:i ng t119 s nlar,y in f.;a .m of' th E:s e categories to the l evel of 'G;le ':'j,rst
stuqy would I'equire 81.,2, 000 ..

To bl°ing t te oalal"Y t o ·the l evel of the second stud;;"

confi ned to colle.~res Trlth less t '1an 500 s tudento woul d requi r e

$J..L.,ooo"

~port

vebrual"",f 26, 1951"

of the Pre.ident of the Celloge - 9 -

It 13 'OC("" u::nded t h3.t

$5, ~ oo

College Btd.lC .ng 1 und, Hobert C. . . olson, ':.'rc.

t
It is

'OC(J •.

•

8"Jl

dispos el nl.t.s in

l"lCnded tInt th(: Board tllTC "vt:! thu

! ~,OOO in in,!r&;.~,eD

0 Ute ?r obytflr1!lll ChW:C:l-

be tl'S,t. f el'reci

t ' lO

kitci,cn .

C. i 9tr1but~.on

of not, GO e-cccd

in saw:1.e:l It tho c(lli ge, $15,000 of this amount:; t o be

I

placed em tca";1EIOS' ealarieo and '".hat the dl t

tion in consu·

~tJ.on

L'lct e "'inU a

.i.bu~,i(n

ITi th t.10 7ac "1t7 Coc'.. d.t co of
c~pi

t~£.

bo rrndo 1Tlth

t~o

:i.d!d.n.E:' re.-

BooI't1.

i £Xpe 16i ture Has autilori:oed for t he robabil:'. t!lt lOJl

c(' dorm1 tor1£ •

UlcessarJ for us t.o usa Ayr)!J Hall this em G ;'e.u~ .

.s~

It is rcconcndr.d thilt

ctrully DIlO::rl.t.ted,

1.t hlett,.,.

Fe 1

~Cll~e;

/

MEETING 01' TIlE BOARD 01' DIRECTORS 01'
L INDENWOOD COLLEGE

May

24, 1954

Meeting was opened with prayer by Dr . Clarke .
Present - Dr . Cla rke
Dr . McCluer
Mr . Young
Mr . Cobbs

Mrs . We tklns
Mrs . Vag t

Mr . Dea rmont
Mrs . Stockstrom
Mr . Blumeyer
Mr . Mel l ow
Mr . Goodall
Mr . H ekey

Minutes of last me eting wi ll be presented at the next
me eti ng of the Board .
Dr . Clarke , Pre s ident of t he Board , made h is r eport .
Dr . McCluer , Pres id ent of the Colleg e , commented on his
report which was mailed to all t he members . It was moved,
second ed and carri ed tm t the recommendat ons of Dr . McCluer ,
as outlined in h is repor t, be a dopted .
( 1)

Mr . Henr y Turk as As s ociate Profes sor 1 n t he

Depar t ment of Mode rn Lang ua g e for one year ,
while Mr . Doherty 1s on leave of absence , at
$4 , 200 f or the year .

(2 )

Mr s . Greta La r son as Assistant Professor and
Chairman of th e Depar t ment of Office Manag ement
at $4 , 000 for a year .

(3)

Miss Isabelle McClung as Assis t a nt Profes s or 1n
the Department of Music for one year , while Miss
Walker is on leave of absence , at $3 , 500 for the
year.
(A)

Honorary Degree of Doct or of Laws be confer red
upon Jud g e Flor en c e E . Allen .

(B)

Degrees be confe rr ed on the f ollowing :
Bach e lor of Arts
Suk Hun Chan

Cora Le e Critchfield
Jo J une DeWeese
Carol Jeanne Ellis

Martha Jane Evan s
Ann Dolores Fra zier
Patricia Gles s on
I llomay Hach t meyer
Marie Cla i re He lmlin ~ er
Catherine Jeanette Hes t e r
Seri ta Claire Humphner
Beverly June Le tt
Yu- Chen Ll
Sondra Ann Lunak

Pa ula Lou Moor e
Mary Kathryn Pinckney
Julie Ann Richards
Eunice Marie Sheley
Sandra Snider
Ba chelor of Science
Margaret Ann Ahrens
Fr ance s Jane Habe rthi e r
Arline Kruel
Anita Vivian Mar s h all
Marian Louise Sto ercker
Ma r y An n Tod sen
Mary Nell Van Bibber
Ruth Anne Weber
Bachelor of Music
Sue Null
Bachelor of Music Education
Mar garet Pfoff Re sch etz
Di ploma in Organ
Mol l y Ja ne Peterson
Diploma in Voi ce
Rosemary Anne Dy sart
Jacqu elyn Johnnell Ly erly
Maria n Ca lvert Ma r sh all
Diploma in Piano
Sh : rle y Par nes
Cari le Samuel
It was moved , seconded and carr i ed t ha t t he rate t o f orei gn
student s f r om Europe and Asia be left t o t he di scretion of the

President of the Colleg e .
It was moved , seconded and carried that the location of
the new water tank by the City of St . Charles be left to the
di scretion of our Leg al Counselor , Mr . Cobbs , and the Gr oun ds
Commit tee with power to act .
It was moved , se c onded and carri ed tha t the repor t of t he
Building and Grounds Committ e e be adopted as fo l lows :

BUILDING REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE AN D OPERATION
(Roemer Hall - Window Screens

(

1.

(

"

"

"

"

"

"

$2 , 200 . 00

- Tile Floor Cov er ins ,

3 off ice s

7$0 . 00

Li qhting Fixtures Cl assrooms

1 , 000 . 00

Corre ct Heati ng and
Insulation

7 , 000 . 00

*QUONSET HUTS - Paint Exter ior
(Material only)

1$0 . 00

*THE LODGE

- Floors , 3 rooms

400 . 00

Paint Ext eri or

450 . 00

;:·STABLE -

**WATER HEATERS (3 ) - Health Center and
Q.uonsets

$00 . 00

CAMPUS MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION
·:H:"*TENNIS COURTS - Resurface
'HH>TENNIS COURTS - Fence (North Courts)

$00 . 00
700 . 00

<"""LEAF MULCH MACHINE
<-:,*CHAIN LINK FENCE - South Side Golf
Co urse
~H}DRIVRNAY

1 , 6$0 . 00

- Pre si dent 1 s Residence

1 , 2$0 . 00
700 . 00
17 , 2$0 . 00

TUCKPOIN TING NICKOLS HALL

4 , 200 . 00
$21 , 4$0 . 00

1.

Included in Roemer Hall rep air , mainte nance and

op eration bUdget . Income from Roemer Maintenance
Fund is used for Roemer Hall .

*

Included in Building Repair and Maintenanc e Budg et .

~~

Included in Equipment Budget .

~H:-:<-

Included i n Campus and Roadway s Budg et .

CAPITAL FUNDS EXPENDITURES FOR THE REHABILITATION
OF AYERS AND IRWIN HALLS
AYRES HALL PARLOR - Rug s , Draperies , Furnitur e an d
Furnishing s , and Decoratin~ -

$5. 500. 00

Est i ma ted Cos t - - AYRES HALL STUDENT ROOMS Asphalt Tile Floors ,

Decorat ing (Complete)

!6 . 500 • 00
\'I 2,000 . 00

Est imate d Cost -

To be carrie d o ut if enough st udents wil l be enroll ed

to Ayers Hall .

ImVIN HALL -

Parlor Rug . Draperies .
Furniture and Furnishing s ,

De co r ating , Lighting .
Al s o Entrance Hall. Remove
Plas ter Cei li
and
Install Acousti - Celotex

Tile

SIBLEY -

Es timated Cost

4. 400 . 00

Student Rooms

it. OOO . oo

$ 8 , 40 0. 00
The last two i tems , Irwin Hal l and Sibley , t o be paid
out of the Capi tal Funds Account .
Dr . McCluer repo rted the followin g Budget for

1954 - 1955 :

Total I ncome Lindenwood Female Coll ege
Total S Inden ts' Tu1 tions and Fees

$204, 780 . 00
538 .300 . 00

Est i mated Total Expendi ture s

$755 . 444. 00

Es timated Deficit

$ 12, )64. 00

$743,060 . 00

Mr . Blumeyer, ' Chalrman of the Finance Committee , repo~ ted
the value o f our Por tfolio as follows :
Approximate Market Value , December

Today ' . Market Value , May

24,

15 1953 -

$4,400 , 000 . 00

1954 $4, 700 , 000 . 00

The f o l lowing were nominated to the Li ndenwood Colle g e
Advi sory Board :

R. Wesley Mellow
Temporary Se cretary

RE:>(Jl'f <B' 'tHE
mSIDWT Of' LIrml.NlIOOl C<LLllGE
TO THl BO\IUJ OF DIRI.CTCRS

Il\Y 24, 1954
It 1s a pleasu-e to malte thls report on the ye1.r t s work at L1nd.en:rood
together 1'I'1th 60118 analys is of prospects and responsib1l1ties for the future.
STUDENT ViQRK

From. an academic viewpoint thp y ear has been an exceedingly C(ood onc.
Again this year bro Linrierr,Tood students were winners in the Young Artists t
CCWlcert, sponsored by the IVoman IS Divisioo of the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra.
1he winners were Kay "herwood, of .,1 ehlta, Kansas, and Nita Steed, of Amarillo.

Texas.

Among the graduntes ;mo are going on to do graduate work are seven who

have already received fel107fShip a-.m.rds.

Jo JW18 Deiieese, of Hueo, Cl<1ahor.n.

was one of twenty- fivo wO::l.en in a tota1 af one hundred fortur-four colle ge seniors,
who received a

\:ilsan Fellowship this year.

'.iO?1ro;f

Her fellOfship i s for t l,610

and nil enable her to do graduate " ark in 1:.nel1sh next year at the UniversittY
of North Carclina .

r:oodra" rii1.s 6n l'clla.1!'lhips are among the most caaerly sought

fello.fShips prov1dfJd in the nation.

Yu-Chen L1, of Parls, France, choosinc: from

four fella. ' hip!J offE:rcd by four insti tutioos, chose a

Cl,SOO fello.'tship in

bio-che tstry oftered her by the Uni-rorslty of riiseon!Jin.
of !,{ale'

J

'lis

anI lei :01

our~,

.ly'

;.brt.ha Jane Evans,

hl.S re:cc1ved a ,1, 200 .fellowship for st\.;dy in education

Ge

"J +1

-gtJ

P('l.body College fer Te3chers and Vanderbilt

a-;rn: Ie J a £720 t·.l.H..io~ sci ):;. ... t,il' fer oqtl'dy in art history a.t. tilE Universi"ti,Y
0:' ....ql::a;c.

""1"1 l'e 1 Var. l.ib 'cr, of !it. Charles . 1.i13S01.1ri, 0 :ajor 1n educ'lt.ion,

hClS 1 Cc

.a. ti:1.t

wllie

va l

dll)l rshi p to the trurscry I'rlinin1 !ichoo1 in Booton,
•

'fk Collece.

Jeanne 1:.1119, of St. Charles, ha'"

Report to the Board of lllTocvora
has rccei,-ed

of Kansas .

8
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n,200 fello.'/ship in the Dcp:lrt-.,ent of Che:n1stry at the University"

llL1rian Stoer cker ..

or

St. Charles , a major in physical education, has

"on a fell0W3hip to the Univeroity of HiscOI"lSin.

DoverlJ' Lett , a Major in art

from St. Ch:lrles , has been civen a counselor's appointment at the University

or

10;13 ."here s he will continue her study in art.
Religious l::mJiuais i1eek was l ed by lJr. Hans Hofmnn , Visiting Professor

of 'nleolo?y and Psychololtf at Princeton Thoolop,cal Seminary.

'f he effectiveness

of the ",,,ek ' s :fOrk \laS evidenced by the tact that Dr. Hofmann extended his stay
b,y a day and a half in order to hold individual conferences requccted by students.

Seventy-three otudeflts p:1rticip:1ted in the worship services of forty-one Presbyterian churches on National Christian Collego~.

Students read the Scripture,

l ed in pr3yor .. made short talks on Christinn education or on Mndem/ood ' s need

of a cfl3pel, or sang sol os .

;.8

believe these

3

tudents contributed to the worship

services in a wort.hy way and we re helped by particlPJ.tion in them.

Selected

individunl JOOI':lheT3 of the senior class are i.nvited to conduct a chapel service
at ti.e colleee

durin~

the second semester each year.

The s tudento selected by

tJle faculty this year for this honor and respoos1hi11tQr were Sa.ndra Snider, of
For~r,.

TeX.'ls, Patricia Ghesoo , of ',;<lhoo, i!ebraska .. lhry Nell Van Bibber, of

St. Ch'lI"les,

;Jif;:;Ollri,

Stoercl<:cr, of St. Ct
umt.'l"'l11.7

~

:nor,.,I,1.c

Jeanetto Hester, of Haleyville, Alabama .. and l!arian

~rlc~ ,
o~~ .

i1issouri.

l!.a.ch of them m.'lde her c hapel service an

At t.:lchcod to this report is the chapel talk made by

Patrici'l J106Jon.
FACULTY
:"he satis.!""'ctory result froo t'"o standpoint of ncademic aehievemonii is very

l.1r{r 17 CUI'! t.o t ('

'il"c-

raJe of tt

~k111ful

a.n:.l devoted

filC1'ltJr I:) excellent.

7Tor~

of an cxcocd.ingly

co~petent

faculty.

Report to the Hoard of tJ .. rectonJ
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The members of tile faculty have asked

De

to express deep a ppreciat.1on of

the increase in salaries f or next year ,'fhich was voted at t he February meeting
of the Doard.
The only resicnatlons we have had are those of J.J1ss Clutterbuck, in
the Department of Office Uanagcment, who i s to be married this 9uamor, and
)Irs.

June Green, of the Uepartment ot Physical l:duca t1on, \Tho 1s moving to

cal1fornia Jt1th her husband.
year to !Jr. T.

i;.

Leaves of absellce had been granted for the coming

Doherty, of the Department of Uodern Languages, and

Pearl nalkcr, of the Uusic: Department.

~ss

l.Ir. Henry Turk, currently a member of

the faculty at Baker Univo1'8ity, has been secured to take .Jr. Doherw ' s work

durins his absence , a nd •.H.ss Isab elle iJeClun!, of Colorado Springs , Me been

secured to teach voice durinG: lJ:lss l'ialker ' s absence.

Dr. 0111 and Dr. Conover have been asked to

repre~ent

the colle ge at

the First Quadrennial Cmvocation of Chris tian Colleges at Denison University
JW1C

20-24.

It is hoped tha t a IW®er of the Board IIIal' also be free to atteod

lfh9.t promises to be a very

si~ficant

asse:nbly.

Dr. G1ll \1111 report on the

meeting of the \'; orld Council of Churches a t Evanoton for t he Christian Century
and will do other writing fo r this journal during the sUIII'Iler months.
The President of the College will

~e

one of the delelPtes of the National

F.ducatiCl'l Associllt.ion to t11e International Confere1ce
July

~n1

h38

reco~tlr

for t.he Sturty of

accepted

Thcolo~c.'l l

a ppo1n~~nt

CI'l

Tea ching at Os lo in

to serve on the Adv1vory

Co~~ttee

1.(Jucation in tho United States and Canada which

lI'ill be chaired by Richo.rd Niebuhr.

The Co-::'1ittee on Edu cational Polic103 of the fa culty has been mkin! a
:1t,"iy of the curriculun of the

--

~"l,t

on.

coller.e and the requiremcnts of the coilege tor

1hnre h:'!.3 teen sooe consideration of ch"lng1ng the require."'18nta

Report to the Board of Di re ctors
in 8(100 particulars .
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Prior to recatlDCndat100 of changes , hCJ7ever, the committee

hili prepared a revision of the s ta tenent of purpose!! and aims of the

colle ~e

in

order tha t a ny r evisioo. that 1s made ,!!"OW out of the purpos es ot the college
rather than out of tJle general pattern of requirements
tIIroughout the country .

at C0118,8 and universities

Current writ.1ng abou t the crisis in hi/lher sdUcat.1on

leads to the concl usion tho. t 1n general there has been developed an 1mba.l..:ance
between a knowledge of ends and a knOlfledge of means and that hi gher education
IIQ' haTe contribut ed

lite which ignores or

to t he doodnation of f\anctJ.onal ' 1ntell1gence 1n our cultural
ne ~lect8

f inal

mean1n~ .

Copy of tne proposed revision

of statement of purposes and aims as 8ubr.d:tted by the cOllud.ttee is attached to

thl.. report.
PRCSPlCTIVIi ENROLLIJUIT

The increase 1n enrollment at Linderr.TOod was 8ubstantiallJr out of line
wi th Ute increase in tho na ti on and far above the increases 1n tiiss ouri,.

\lrl.le

n have been running ahead of last year's enrollment during the year, our lead
is not so ~a t now as i t \ms t hr'ee months ago.

\'Ie feel

that this is in put due

to the r esignation of a n Enrollment cOWlselor the first of llecerrtler.

.

unable to replace t hat Counsel or until the middle of April.

We wore

The Director

or

Ad:iss i ons and his statt are hoping to open with 400 students next year as
cCDp3red \lith

361 the fall semester this year.

As we plan t or t he future rat.h er than for the next year, we shall take

into a ccount t he grc'lt nood of students who \rl.ll be coming to
unlvonlties the latter part of this decade.
co1le ~

1ge popul:ttion tr£lnds .

colle~es

and

A C&rof"ul study has been made

In 1960, f or exa"lp1e, there

mil

be a

or

lac

i ncrCM e in this age group over t he nu:nber in 1953, a nd 1n 1965 t here w1ll be

a J01 1ncrcns e .

In st.atct: nea.r by' f rom ':'fhich we draw a !area nwnhor of students

tho rieure. ore for ,llinois an i ncrease of 20~ in 1960 and 40% in 1965 i in

- ,-

Keport to the Board of Directo1"'l'J

.trltansas an inc:re.:we

12%

ot 1» in 1960 and 2e>:' in 1965; in fenneasee nn increase ot

in 1960 and bJ% in 1965; in Texas an increase

lD (klshana an increase ot J% in 1960

ot 12%in 1960 and 29% in 196,.
.ch

14.Y 2b. 1950

70'U'

and

ot 19% in 1960

and

58% in 196'1

la.' in 196'1 and in 1_ an increase

\,. exPect

to

have SanG increase in enrollment

until our dormitories are tilled.

In order t hat hi

~her

edUC<-"ltiCll may be ready for \That hae been described

.. a "fiood" of s t udents , plans are being lUD.de for a Governor's conference to
be held in oach state rlthin the next twelve months to consider the necessary

,tepe to take care ot the increase in enrollment in coller,es and univel"l!!lities.
Arter these conference9 have been held, a ilh1te Jiouse conference is to be callod.
It seems cle3r to all students of enrollment trends that t.1ere will be a
aubstAnt1.&l increase in the number of students in institutions of hiRher educatiCll.

It is not clenr that this increase will be evenly distrihuted amon g all Wpes of
i nstitutions .

It is possible tha t iftth the vast improvement in residel'lce facilities

in tax supported institutions t7h1ch is

beln~

planned and

nth

the hi gher cost

to t he stu1ent 1n privately support,cd 1nstitu::.1ons the pub lic~ supported in:stitu-

tions will draw most of these stuJents .

It 1s

tlJ,Y

opinion that the privatelJr

supported l1hernl arts colleges have been gaining in favor in the last few
ye3rs both With the general public and with the churches ~mich support ma.ny

of them.
It is our

~sporu!libil1ty

within appropriate areas of study to lIIBintain

as fi ne an educ3t1o!lill pr03rn of study as 11e are able to develop and to prCJ!lote
it with vi!:or both in securine st.udent.s and in securing suppor ters and Mends

throughout t ho aissi9Sippi Valley.
FIflAIGIAL PROI4OTION
i.e 11.'l.vc bee n encourA.eed in the (1. 00 per .,ember prop,r<.lm for the colleges
al1lon~ the Prcshytcr13lio!' in

JJiss our t .

Last year '1t'e received Cl,112 .25 from. this

- ~ -

Report to th e Board of Diroctors

Ua,y

lource and to date this ;year we have received ~.660. 00.

approval ot Presbyteries and the

~ynod

of lliss ourl.

24, 19S4

'I bis program has the

I believe the amount

contribut.ed will continue t o grow.
The t.t1ssouri Colle:18 Joint Fund Committee, Inc . h<ls been pressing its

.rtorta rlt.h.out a f"ull-Ume secretary to present the cl..rlm of the privateq
IUpported, church related, liberal lirts colleges to corporate business .

recent IDeating of members of Boards

or

At.

i.J1.ssaur1 eOUe (t89 hol:.tinr! membership

in the ilissour1 Collep,e Joint Fund Commit.tee, Inc . it was voted to uk colleae

presidents to acquaint the Doords of the V3rioua colle r:es with what has been

done and to discuss \'11th them what could. be done through. JDrticlpa.tion ot Board
members in solicitation to increase the support from corporations.
eM PE.L CAllI'AIGN

'1l1. actual C8Ilpai;:n for funds for the chapel building to be used jointJ¥
by Lindernrood Coll e~e and the ~ t . Charl es Preebyterian Church becan with tho

coming of i.Ar . C. C. Lano, of the

~ nll

of nard, !7elis I urcshman & fie1.nh3.rdt,

and hie office aSSis tant, Ur. James t'la.tson, 1n Janu~ry.

in oreani 7..at 1on trork an

eff ort

be 1n ~

iluch time wns spent

made to secure a m1.nister chairman, a

.
lay cMiman , olnd a woman ehail"'l'lW\ in Ute Synod, in each Presbytery , in the

croups of churches , and in each church .
Tho erfort in St. ChuIt.e has produced gifts and pledge. of ('].32 ,346
plus earnest Iloncy nnd b ona fide purch!ls e agreements on the m.1.nS8 and Firth

Street hui ltlinr, of t24 , OOO, ""Id.nC a total of 0.% ,348.

The efforts in the

Synod >od out:l ide of St. CharIt.R have produc ed tlOO, 346 .
ror the church t he campl1gn has heen a moving experie noe t hat has knit
the ccr"lUrt l1:¥ toge ther and drmm t hem clos er to the coUe -;:e with a new vision

or what may he accomplished i n the future .

lieport t o the Doard 01' Uirc ctors

lJo¥ 24, 1954
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In the Synod 78 churches luve !lade plodges. 8 churche:s are still

CiIllIpOifllling,2

have an individual. sollcitine .uboor1pt100s

W!1OIl(l

the _ere ,

lL ehlJrches have deleQred actim Wlt11 later in the year, L2 churches declined

to part1.ciJXlte but nelf are taking the matter back: to the eessions for reconsideration,

1L churches have aereed to suhmit the matter to the budr.et conr.n1ttee

in

\h. tall, 33 churches In th • flO31 of 1... than $50.00 have not reepooded t.o the
cupBi gn c<X!lD1t.tee l s co:n'!lUl1ications.

64

churches have refused to 'P'lrt1c1pate.

Of the 78 churches that have made a report, 1.7 hl'lve raised the lUll amount of
01'
t.he goal sURgested to them. 39 churches eaclv':mich has a goal of ",or. than

n,ooo

have not parUc1plted 1n the

n99,OOO.
WI

campa l ~.

'the g08l.e of thea. churches total

24 of the •• are in the St. Louis Presbytet7 and it 1. hoped that

rtII:f' net sane

ot thellD to

make an active erfort.

It 1. disappointing not to be close.. to the total amount sou 'lilt, but an
ottort to obt.rlD rolativel¥ large gifto tl"om 1nd1viduela and to secure cooperation of some of th e churches that have not ye t participated and to help with the

work of thceo that have postponed

~ ct1on

until later in the year give promise

or increasIng our totnl very substantialJ¥.

'\'he register of contributions by churches and individuala, and all pledge
cards have been turned over to the college 1'71 th the vouchers for campa1gn expenses
which havo been approved by the Joint Committee.

'l he

SU1lt'M.T,Y

of the expenses

1OO1cntes that Ulcy \TOre held under the bud-tet for the cattp:dgn.

'[he budget

agreed upon earlier r.as a total of { 25, ooo, Cl3,O(X) of \Th1ch const1tuted the
fee to r.arrl , ;,. . clls, J>reshIJan and Reinhardt .

Total d1sbunsellents , as Lfr. Lane

turned hie records over to the college, were t'23,u7B.lS'.
receipts and d1sbursements in the campaign

foll~1'9:

Statc:nent ot cash

Raport

t~
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the U03rd or lJlrc ct.ors

:.l:ly 24, 1954

Cash Receipts
~t.

032,149.36

C;arles

~.bjter1an

Church

£13,677.49

Lin:i.mTOod ~'_lo Collell" (Loan )
10, 000.00
Synod of ~o . Prcs~terian Ch.U.o. h. 4, 34S.24
LindolWlood Collige Alumnae
3,482.13

52.S0

Wiscellaneau. Gifts
Lindemood Colloae Patrons
Rcf'und on advance f or postsll"

,,0 . 00

42. 00
23,478.19

Disbursements
i';ard , -holls, lJreshman & Reinhilrdt
Salaries - Campair,n Orfice
Secretaries
Cao]'Xl1:n Offi ce Ucpense
Printing

1), CXXl. 00

973.60

S3S.43
S,072.73

1,243.70

Post.:lgc

1, SO~.09

ea" rnl gn Org-mization Expense
'felcphone
Campaign Directors I Travel and

829.67

2S2.68

i.!e.la

69. 29

Joint CoImn1ttee J:.xpens e
Ila1ance on hand

C 8,671.17

Acc ounts Payable ( U. S. Dep t. of Hevenue r,lthhol:lln~ taxes on s a laries)

74.90

The Joint Committee on the campai!,;n rece i ved a r epor t froll i4r . lu.ne
/by 18 tor,etht'r ~.,.lth his 5ug~e5tioos about 1"urther effort.

The Joi nt Committee

to tL.l Board of the College anrl to the church corpor ;ttian that money

rccor.r:Km~ls

for the coootrLction of the building beyond that: provided by the campal;pl be
boITf'};'fcO
fOI"'lT'l.rci

I'!.'l

~s

ncC'doct illld th:.1t the pl.ans for the erection of the bui lding he carried
rapidly as pocslble.

Att.'lChc.d

s COW of tr.r: minut.es of the meeting of tho Joint Coo'D1ttee

on Lby 16 .

FlllANCIAL PRC1lLE1.IS
T>e

budr.et~ pr"~~"lr€d

appr 'ted b; t '1o

"·'1.t

tI~c inc~'

...rumce
~l~om

hy t. le 'ld:'linistrative officers of the college and

Connit+'e~

cndor""1Cl"

of tile ncord are based upon the assumptioo

,rill oe l200,OOO

~"hich

is sliehtly less than 111e

Report to the Hoard of lJirectors
e3 tim~ ted i nco~e
$508 , 1~OO

;,by

- 9 -

for this year and that the income from students will be

This 1s based on the assumption that

!f8

shall have a total enr ollment

of 385 nex t fall of which 310 \T1ll be bO:1rding: students.

1s a conserva tive

2L, 1954

esti~3te

This , we believe,

or enrollment and we shall hope to have a

incr ease than this indicates.

wet f all we had

360 s t udents

l~ rger

with )LB bO!irding

students.
'!'he total disbursements i ncluding the expenditures re com llended by the

Buildings and Grounds Committe. amount "to S755,LlJi \'lhich is ~12,364 in ...cess

....

of the estir.tl ted income frem all sources.

For the current year it appeal"5 t hat we shnll operate Idthin the budget
and within the total income of tho
8S

colle !~.

Comparis on of in come and disbursements

of April 15 this year and last follaTs:

Income

1953

General Account
Operatin .! Account

1954

~17B ,J7D.9B

$194~.19

436,l.6L.lB

495,620.54
690,619. 73

6iJ;,S3S.i6
Disbursements

General Account
Operating Account

1953
t 6B,ITJ.43

S7s';9BJj.B5

5LO,598.31

569,894.01

471, BB4.BB

1954

493, 909.16

REC()'.tJENJJA TIONS
It is reCOl!l"!lended that the Hoard ask Synod to approve such p13ns for the
ccr.lpletion of the CRmpaign as may be approved by sessions of the churches c oncerned .
It is reconvnended tha t the B03rd of Directors or Lind.ernfood College assure
t ' e corpc;,ration of the St . Charl es Presbyterian ChlU'ch t hat the college will

cooperate \Tith them in arran';1ng for the construction of the chapel builciing
in the hope that a contrac t may be let this fall o

Ieport to the lloard of Directors

- 10-

Lily

It 18 rec:onvomx!ed th>t the budget which haa been approvod

_

24, 19,4

b7 the Finance

twe be adopted b;y the Board.
It 1. recOIlIllIellded that the folloorlng appointments to the tacult;y be

opproved.
Ur . Heruy Turk as Associate Professor 1n the Dep:lrtment

ot iJodem

Langnages tor one year,while Iir. Uohert\r 18 OD leave ot absence, at €'lt,200

for the yvar.
Urs. Greta Larson as Assistant Professor and Cha1rma.n of the
Department

ot Office i.i!Lnaeament at $4,.CXX) f or a year.

!i1se Isabelle ;,celung as Msistant Professor in the Department
of Yusie tor one yeaz; while iAss \1alker 1s on leave ot abs ence, at

C),sao t ar tho ;yoar.
The facult,y joins ... in recOIlElending that the honarar;y degree ot doctor

ot laws be cmferrod upon Judn'F8 norence Eo. Allen.
The facult;y joins in roc_ending that the indicated der,ree. be conf erred
CIt

t he folIa-dna students s uhj ect to their satisfactory completion of the require-

_ts,

Rachelor of Arts

Cor. Lee Crt tchfield
Jo June De\leese
carol JC<o"lnne EJ.l1.s

Ihrtha J.me rvans

Ann Dolores Frazier
Patricia Gl eeson
Illcna,y llach tmo;yer
iane Claire He1rnl1nger
Catherine Jeanette Hester
Sarita Claire I!uJ:Iplmer
lleverl;y Jun. Lett
Yu-Chen L1
S.ndra Ann Lunok
Paula lou ubore
Uory Ka tbryn Piockne;y
Julie Ann Ilichnrds
~unlce

::iandra,

Uarlo ~heley
Snidsr

report to tho Iloard or Directors
Bachelor

- 11-

iloo' 24, 1954

or Science

Uargaret Ann Ahrens
Suk Hun Chan

Franceo J31'le Haberth1er
Arlin. Kruel
Ani ta Vivian :i1rshall
IIarian Louise Stoercker
IIaI7 Ann 'f odsen
ilal7 Nell Van Oibber
Ruth Anne l'ieber

Bachelor of Uus1c
Sue llull

Bachelor ot lluslc Educa t.1on
ilargaret Prorf Reach.tz

Diplcma in Organ

UollT Jane Peterson
Diploma in VC?!£!
Rooemo.ry Anno Ilysart
Jacquel,yn Johnnell L7erl,y
Llarian Colvert Uarshall
Diploma in PiAno
Shirley Parna8
Coril. Samuel

Reapectful.l;y .ubmi t ted,

F.L.!f/f~
President

IU.VIShD U'rATl<.ilbNT OF PURl'OOES AND AILS

'nle c::horter under which Lindenwood College

11'&8

incoporated conm1tted

it -to quality" young

\YOmen

oembers or societ;y."

'Ibis aim is .till the pr1mar,y objective

"to become enl1chtcned and accompliahed and usatul
~

the Colhge

It . eeks to teach ito stedento, througb each of ito IW11 deportmento and activitie.,
the vulue of democratic living, r,ood health,. stroog character. and s ound jud.8nent.
1he Colleee has abfays sought and 1 t continues to seek to construct an em1...rooment

tor its students that will promote the r ealization of these val ues, and create
a ccm'l7Ull11:ijr situation wi thin \m1ch s tudents

ness of the cultured

m il

acquire the personal resourcetul-

1I'00Wl.

A Liberal t.ducati an

I.

or

For more than a century Lindenwood College has emphasised tlle value
the llberal education of women.

The 1mneasurabla influonce of women in all

areas of human life and the vital importance of the r oles tth1ch are theirs in
the world ccmmunitQ" challenge us to provide them willi a llheral education

ot

the hlp;hest order.

.

The

COUrs83

ot i ns truction offered at L1ndenvrood Callees, and the require-

Qents for dCr.r£8S, ara planned 1nth the intention of helping each student to
beCCJl8

a Ifaaan !Yho :

1.

'Ihinics straight and expresses her thou gh t clearly;

2 ..

Has Bone

3.

Studles her mtural ann s ocial environments i n the ll,:ht of the metho:ls
and findinCS of t he physical, blo1og1.rol and BOCial s ciences J

lmo~'{lt::d ge

of the

4. Stedie. our civilization

langua~s

and 11 teratures of the human race;

in the perspective of its hi. torica1

develoJr.lent ;

5..

Seaks

6.

Hao an apprcclntion of the arts that will enable her to refine the
tas tes 3.:":1. enrich the lives of tbose with whom she llVDS J

7.

l. c c c;:~

to understand herself;

hal' rcspcnsibllity as a citizen and as a hornem.flker;

I'ilge 2

""'lsea Statenont of Purpose. and Ai"", (Cant .)
8.

Jlao a sound s ense of mora.l values, and lite's mea.n1.ng.

A vital piTt of t he trad1 tion of l1beral education 1s that it should not
stat1c, but l1ving and !rec.

'!'he Lindenwood College facul.l<Y gives continuing

. tud;y to problems of curriculum and is alert to oducational developmente wh1ch
IB1 improve the service the College can render in a changing "orld.
II.

Preparatl00 tor E.cooomie Independence

Linden:-rood student.! lnay c OOlb1ne , with. a liberal education, course8 "hieb

rlll prepare tor rurther st'Udy after gradua.tion, or for econortdc indopendence
llpon cOIl pleti on of undergradua te work.

ill .

lin Educat10n th1ch Include. Rel1r.1on

'il18 activitiea and educational pro~am

ot Lindenwood College are

planned

with the purpose (or des1~ed with the 1ntention) that each of 1ta graduate. ldll

have a keen conscience and a steady rc:l1!:1ous faith, and, t herefore, have the
.ot1on.~l

maturity tha.t will enable her to contribute to fam1ly" and. ccmraun.1fq

stab1l1l<Y •
Lindenwood 18 a church-relatad colla" . 1<1 th a student bod;y and facul.l<Y
representin: ""'~ d1fferent rol1fll.ous denominations .
or St •. Louis made this sta tement aboot the rounders

In l.8S9 the Presb)'tary

or

Lin:lell'.100d CollsFte r

"In order to s e cure tho thorough and efficient management or the College, they
desi cned thAt it s hould he under t he contro1 of their a.m denominl.1 t1.on, but at

the s ame time free f r

sectarianism••• If

'r he college endeavors to be free and

unh"mpercd by doct:-im.l restraints and s ocial groups r e presenting particular

eccno":lic or politi cal viewpoint s .
chnracterb crl by

"JX!ct f or the integrity of the human m1nd , for tho dlr,nl.l<Y

of t \;o indi-,i d\Hll hu::-

student.

It seeks to build a Chris tian community

being, and for the conscience and convictions of each

Revised Statement of Purpooes and

Ai",,,

(Cont.)

Page

A f\1rther aim of Lindenwood CollelIa 1s to develop in each student an
apprecut1C1l of tho Church as an 1nst1tut.1on. and

3.

se:1Se or

~pons1bll1ty

tor ita continuing li fe and work which will lead to activ'e participation in
the church of her choice during and after her colle'oCe years.

J

~ 18, 1954

The Joint Building Ccnnd.ttee met at
at his office at 9100 A. iJ .

Present were :

tJ18

call of the Chairoan, lJr • ..acCl uer,

Dr. J.ieCluer, the Reverend

~.

Cannon,

iJrs . Crider, aessrs. Cla rke , Colson, Gauss, Goodall, Sehaberg, St umberg, mnd
iJeSIJrs . Lane and l'lateCll representin g itard, t:'e lls , Dreshntltl and Reinhardt.

Abe.ntl

Dr . Clarke, Dr. Scherer, Dr . H1ckey and ibo . Uearmont.
1Ir. Lene presented reports dated

I.Ia!! 18, 1954, "S t. Charle. Presbyterian

Church Building Cs.mpai'tl'l Reportll and "Lindem-rood Colleee - St. Charles Pre8byterlan

Church lluilding CamJXIillD" .

The lntter report

"sa

read and discus.ed in detail.

ih". Goodall Moved t ha t t he report be received and the appreCiation

ot the Joint

Commit tee be expressed by letter to be written by the Cha1nnan to tJte firm.

:11'.

StutJber g pres ented the proposal to purchase l ot 8 of the CD.ozier

addition, under certai n restric tions , for ~J. , ()(X) . OO. this purchas e havinR alread;y

been approved by the Church Corporati on.

;.ho .

Goodall moved that $1,000.00 h'c:a

the Building :foUnd be appropriated f or this purpose.

The motion was seconded

by Jqs . Crider and carried.

Ur. Stumberg moved that

8~PS

be taken through the arch! teet , 'Ir. ll oener,

to c onstruct a. manhole in the Sanitary Sewer in College Drive , with f'unds trau
the Ru,1ld1ng Fund .

The mot i on was seconded by LIr. Gauss and carried.

Qt Botton of Llr . Cannon , seconded by iAr. Goodall , ar. ::itumberg was

authori.ed to count()ra i an checks in the abs ence of the Chairman and Secretazy.
'Dle Treasurer, Ur . Colson, presented a "St3. te."DCnt of Cash Heceipts and
Disbursc 1e.nts" dq,tcd :!ay 17, 1951t.

iJ:r. Gooda.ll moved t hat the report be received

ilnd t.'tat the Jl3¥l!18nt of c.npJ.i.1l exponse accounts

adoptee be approv3d .

·x.

n

thin the h udcet previousl¥

The notion was sec onded by ilr. GaUS8 and carried.

Cannon moved tha t the Treasurer ' s statement be audited by a c cmU.tt.ee

of c:'lO or more r SM ons t o be a ppointed by the Chaircan.
and c"lTried.

Se conded by Ilr. GaU8S

~ 18, 195J.

The Joint Building C<DRittee met at t.he 0011 of the Chairoan, 1)r . ""CClue r,
It h1.s offi ce at 9100 A. w.

i.Ins . Crider,

Ues~rs .

Pres ent were t Dr. aJ.cCluer, the Reve rend !k' . Cannon,

Clarke , Colson,

GallBS ,

Goodall , Schaberg, St umberg, and

Jess rs . Lane and \'lateen representing ;1ard, hella , Dreshm:m and Reinhardt .
Absent:

Dr. Clarke , Pr. Scherer, lir . Hickey and ih'. lJearmont.

Ur. Lane presented reports dated Ua.Y lB, 19'J., 'St. Charles Presbyterian
Ihurch Bui l ding Campairtn Reportll and "LindemTood Caliece - St. Charl es Presbyterian

Cbureh 1Ju1lding CaIIlp:dan".

The letter ,..,port wao read and dis cuss ed in detail.

ilr. Goodall mavsd t hat the report be received and the appreciaticm of the Joint

Cccm1t tee be expres .ed by letter to be written by the Chn1man to the rim.

;.lr . St_rg presented the preposel to purchase lot 6 of the !lloz1er
addition , under certain restrictions , for ~l. OOO . OO. this purchase having alread,r
been appreved by the Church Corporation.

;Jr. Goodall moved that $1,000.00 fr<>m

the Building Jo"'und be appropriated for this purpoee.

The moUm was

S8COOded

by ""'" . Crider and carried.

Ur. Stumberg moved that steps be taken throu {th the arch! teet, llr. Hoener,

to cons truct

Q.

manhole in the San1 tary Sewer in College Drive , with f'unds fran

the Rutl dl ng Fund .

en

The motion was seconded

ootion of Ur . Cannon , seconded

by

~

Ur . Gauss and carried.

ilr. Ooodall,

ar.

Stumber g was

autnorbed to countorsir,n checks in the absence of the Chail"ilJan

~nd

Seoreta..ry.

Th e 'l'reasurer, j,ir. Colson, presented a "St:lte1K!nt of Cash Receipts and
Disburse "IentG 11 da ted

;:xy 17, 195L. dr. Goodall moved that the report

be received

and t..lmt tJw p!I¥l!1Ont of c:l1pa lgl expo.!lSe accoun ts m.th1n the budeat previously"

adopted be llpprovod .

The notion ms seconded by

are GaUS8

and carried.

:- . Cannon movod th..1. t the Treasurer 's sta tement be audited by a ccmll1ttee

of

C!l:!

or more Tenons to be Appointed by the Chairl!lB.n.

and carri ed .

Seconded by fir. Gaus s

BOARD OF DIRECTORS BUDGET
LI1:DElf.l00D FEMALE COLLffiE
= .
=

ESTIMATED n rCOEE

Dividends and Inter est
Rents (Gamble Street Apts . and Quonset Huts)
Farm Income

1 ~5 3- 54

Budget

Proposed Budget 1 954- 55

$190,, 000 . 00

~200 , OOO . OO

3 , 480 . 00
1, 000 . 00

3 , 480.00
1, 000 . 00

$194, 480 . 00
\~ater Tov.-e r Rental (Union Elect ric Co . )

300 . 00
~ 204,780 . 00

Po.ge 2
~S TI E..·~TED

~953-1 954

DISBURSEMENTS - LnmEt-;\"{OOD FE!!..\LE COLLEGE

Fine ~\rtsBu i l di ng (r op~ ir , ma intonanco, oporntion)

Roomor Hall ( r a ~ ir, ~ int onnnce~ operat i on)
Libr a ry Books ( nOl.)
Educational E':{Uipm::mt {now and r eplnceID3rrt
Art Dcp1 r tn'3!:t
B i ologic~ Sci ence Depa rtment
Chemistry Departmont
Home Econo::l.ics DepJ.rtmcnt
Soc i ology Deportment
Music DepnrtmAnt
Psychology Depa rtment
Secre taria l Science Depe r~nt
Office end Classroom Fur ni shings
Physical Education Departmont
Radi o - Station KCLC
Philosophy Dcpart"lIlcnt
Physics Dopo.rtman-c
Clns sics Dopnrtmont
Educntion Depar tment
History nnd Governmant Depart ment
Ahthornntics
Speec h
Fisca.l ~Bnts ' Co;npcnSlltion
Audit
of cost)
Geor ge B. Cummings (honor ar ium)
Ruimur Apartment (ropair end ~ntennnce )
Cor a Wo.ye ( sal a. ry)
Insurance (buildi ngs )
Ta.xe s on Out of Sto.te Property
Misce llaneous Expense (Board of Dir ect or s ' mee tings ,
Int er est - Bank of St. Louis

Budget

PrC?£.~.sod Budgot
~

$2 7 / .00 . 0:)

8,,30C. OO
2, 225.,00

3, 080. 00

200. 00
150. 00

*300. 00
250 . 00
200 . 00

400 ,, 00

300. 00

==
180 . 00

17.00
500 .. 00
35 . 00

75. 00

160.00

3OO . :JO

400 0 00

500 . 00

250 .. 00
300 .00

350~OO

325. 00
25 . QO

25~00

=--=
10.00

50 "00
15.00
300,00
20,00

175 0 00
25 .. 00
1 5. 00
50.00
3, 750,,00

(i

150 . 00

3, 750.00
750. 00

1, 500 0 00
1, <::00 0 00

=x

600 . 00

e tc . )

2.700 . 00
20, 000 . 00
2 , 200 . 00

3 ,122 . 00
~300 . 00

1 ~5.4.- 19 55

3, 200.00
80 . 00
. 200~OO

4 ,72 5.00

1, 025.00
600.00
3,200 . 00

80 .00
200.00
4 , 800 . 00

(

Page 3

EST-':lY\ TED DIS3'JRSEl!EilTS - Llt-'DEHimOD FEMALE COLLEGE (Continued)

Bt,";'Jdings (:=-epair and maintenanc e)
Ayr es HpJ .l
Boiler !Ioom
Butler Hail
Cobb s Hall
Eastlick Hal l

Gables
Gr eenhouse
Hardware and El ectr ica l Suppl ie s
Hen 1th Center
Ho~ l&m:lge:mcnt

Rou se

Irflin Hall
Lib rary
Lodta

lIi uc. . . lls Hall
Presic:l.ont! s Residence
Q'l(;.n s .at IIut s

Ri ding Stabl e
SCu.::.ptltr e Hou se
Sibiey Rnll
SprlnJr.ler System
Tel e r:b!le and Progr c.m Clock.
Tunnl3 i s
fiat oon J,odge
Far m Build ings

Pump Room
Garage and Stor e room
Water Tower

$2., 300. 00
1,000 . 00
1 .. 900 . 00
'"lD650 0 00

150. 00
1.500. 00
360.00
550 0 00

qOO. OO
150 0 00
1 . 800 ,, 00
1.000 . 00
250 ..00
3, 200 c OO
500. 00

150 .. 00
450 . 00

100 . 00
4,500.00
100 . 00
150.00
100 . 00
1 . 700 . 00
IiC ,OO

50 . 00
50 . 00

590. 00

1953-1954 Budget
e25 . 000. 00

Proposed Budget 1 954-1 955
$21~175 .00

~1.200. 00

1.150.00
1.400.00

1.700. 00
300.00
175.00
250.00
500.00

700.00
150.00
1.125 0 00
. , 900. 00
600. 00

6.250. 00
400. 00
300.00

475.00
100.00

2. 275. 00
100 . 00
115.00

100 . 00
9RO. OO
75.00
50. 00

215. 00
100.00

,

•

Pnge 4

CSl'IUATED DIS BURSEMENl'S -=-_!-):tJ1?E::n~OD t;'E:_~LE COLLEGE (Continued)
Cmnru:" ~u: d Rotl.duay
Ai;hl6t:t.C Field

195 3 .. 1954 Budgot

Proposed BUdget 19G4- 1955

$ 2~450000
~

$ 6 , 400 . 00

Ca'!Iro' u:

SCO .. OJ

50 Q OO
800 . 00

Go lf -S '·.Use

400"00

400 .. 00

Roe.ih'V'J.\"~

3OC .. OO

200 .. 00

S id"lW'"'~:

2 00..,00
50 ., 00
600 •.00

1 50 . 00

1..:",

Term:';;; ~': ur-5"i .. Rc SJ.rt'flc 9
Tr ee Wc,r k
F eno:'l
co,S. Golf CiJlli' .>(,
Ftmc .:! - Tennis ~ ou r 'ia;

$

50.,00

1, 65r) / )0
'1 00 000
1)250 . 00

50C . OO

DriveW'l.Y - Pre"ii den-+;t s T-tes:,.l._r:.o::'"

7:::10 .. 00

Eqt:._i pr..~~~_~1Of-", · ~~u~.itio!l: l : - ,

7 , COO . }Q

9 , 750 . CO

Ayres Hall

1 ()('l ~co

But l e r Hel J
Cubb s Hal l
Ir"uin HUi
Nic co Li I'l IiPl l

100 . 00
1 "' ,,00
l OJ .. C'J
10_ .,00
10'1 c 00

10-:> .,C:l

Sibley P.cl l
Dini ng iicom
i{ jtc~~

H.::It=.J ".::h C 3n;~c .
Roo mer- Hall
Lih!' ~ t'y en ..! ('l·..lb I:oc.,.
T ea B:;}\)nI
C~"!'PO ~ =:~ ~ !l:na"l'

BoHu!' :-:. ... .:>:.:1
?r"S d ';llt's rtc si donc e

200. 08
I V· ~ OO

1"C . C0
150 o C'C
l ~C' , JO

9CO~:)J

1, 4OC . OO

2 :,':' ~O::>OO

IJ 60;~OJ

1 :'') .('0
22J . CJ
10':: cOO
15') co':O

45':: .. 0;)

2 ... C.. OC
1''':',,0''
3:)C .;CC

0,'·:),,0(;;

11"1-. . . ""
~

l O.j"GO
~')O"O:)

Tr uck

1,30.1 . C'O

Tr a ctor n rr:i Wagon

xxxx

l ! JCC . OJ

=

Auto for Pros ident
Quonsots - ~'/ate r Heaters
Auto for Admissions Counsolor

~

i5 : :> 000
Z:'(} .. 'J""

2 J' ~t·n . oo

200. 00
1, 200 . 00

fi

Pa~e

ESTIMATED DISIlJRSEMENTS - LINDENroOD FEMAUl COLLffiE (Continued)

Watchmen's Uniforms and Supplios

1952-1954 9udget
~

150.00

5

Proposed Budget 1954-1955

o

lSO.oo

Labor - Supervisor of Plant Operation, Buildings and
M:tintenance (except Roemer Hall,. Fine Arts

Building and Library), and Watchmen

26,300.00

28,200.00

~93,.152.00

4108.260.00

•

BUDGET OF LlI:DEMnOOD COLLEGE

:;sTI!.!ATED INCOME - LI NDENlifOOD COI..LSGE
Res id ent S"t11donts
l'on- Ro s i dcr. lt. Students
Halls - ElcL.-c. charges
Lecture Fu nd

Book Sto~ o n~ d Tea Room
Fncu l ty ¥ ctc~ , Meals in Di ning Room
Sp3 cia l s tudents
Contributions
Board of Chri sti::m Educnti on
Rents (Go.bl os, cn d &'\ stlick
Miscel l.a.neous I ncome - Conf"e r cnce s , etc o

1~53-19 54

Sudget

0459 , 300 0 00
4 .• 15:) 00
12 . 000 .. 00
5 0 50 0 00
3 .. [;00,,00
3 .. 000 .. 00
2 (OO c::JC
14 000 ..00
4 ; q34-~OO

Propos od Bu dget

1 95~ 1 95 5

(;<'88 , 400 . 00
4 , 800 . 00
12, 000. 00
~ , IJO:l . OO

3 , 500. 00

3, 000 . 00
2, 400. 00

1 000 <00

8 , 000 . 00
10 , 000 . 00
1 , 200 . 00
1, 000 . 00

C SIO . IO~ 3 X>

0538 1 300. 00

1 ~- 200 g 00

------

,

~

P>.ge 2

BUtGET OF LINDE/,mOD GOLLEGE
ESTUL."..TED DISBURSEMENTS - Lindcll'r.oo d Colle go

Dining Roam Operation
Dairy Products
Grocerie s
•
liell.ts

Sal a ri es - Di r ector and Assi stant
Wages - Kitchon and Dining Room
Expense _
n
It
•
•
Office Expense
Food Servico Uanagement

$12 , 000 . 00

31, 000 . 00
4 , 000 . 00
150 . 00

30, 000.00
24, 000 . 00
6, 200. 00
32 , 000 . 00
7, 000 . 00
1 50 . 00

8, 000 . 00

_-,B",,,,OOO , 00

30, 000 . 00
23 , 000 . 00

5, 965 . 00

Faculty Salaries
Administration Sala r ie s
Pen s1 ons (or Spa cial FEy mont s)
H. M. Gage
Alice E. Gi pson
Ethe l B. Cook
&.rry p. Ordalb e ide

1 79, 652 . 50
70, 526.00
4, 800 . 00
3, 000. 00
900 . 00
600 . 00
6,500. 00
200 . 00
5, 800,,00
1.3,050 . 00

Social Security Taxes
Gener a l Expen se

Travel - General
Insurance (seSe and h.lr glary)
Post Orrico (maintenance and salaries)
Special Entertaining
Window Washing
Latmdry (expense and wages)
Piano Tuning and t!.aintenance
Housekeeping - President ' s Rosidence

191, 960. 00
73, 500. 00
4, 800. 00
3, 000 . 00
900. 00
600.00
300 . 00

300. 00

Retirement
Group Insuranco

Automobile and Trucks
Miscellaneous Expenso
Tra701 ~ Pr es i dent

1953- 1954 Budget
Propos ed Budgot 1954-1 955
$114,115. 00
" 119; 650 . 00
$12, 500 . 00

1, 800. 00
1, 000 . 00
1, 200 . 00
500 . 00
400 . 00
1 , 200. 00
500 . 00
1, 500.00
2,100. 00
2, 250. 00
600 . 00

7, 200. 00
200 . 00
6, 200. 00
13, 550. 00

2, 000. 00
1, 000. 00
1,200. 00
500 . 00
400. 00
1, 300.00
500 . 00
1,700 . 00
2,100 . 00
2 , 250. 00
600 . 00
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ESTIllA.TED DI SBURS&IENTS - Lindcnv.o od College

~1954

Budget

$ 4, 000 . 00

Plant Opore.tlon

Heat, Power .. 1\'b.t or a nd Gas
Fuel - Cool and 011
El ectric Cu rrent
Electric Equipment Rental
"'"la ter

Go.
Electric Lamp Renoua1s

$ 4,400.00
$1,700.00

$1, 500 . 00
Furniture m:l Furnishing s r epair
J e n1tor and Household Suppli os , Unif'orms, etc . 2,500 . 00
Health Center
Phy sician
Nurs os
Housemaids
Gen eral Expense - Drugs , Supplie s, Etc .

PrOposed Budget

2 , 700.00
9,800 . 00

9 ,700 .. 00

2, 500. 00
4 , 400 . 00
1, 800. 00

2, SOO.00
4 , 400 . 00

1, 000 . 00

1, 000. 00

1,900.00

25 , 8 78 . 00

26, 428.00

13, 000 . 00
8, 500 . 00

13.. 000. 00
8,800. 00

478.00

478.00
3,000. 00

2, 900 . 00
500. 00
SOO. OO

500. 00
650. 00

1954..-~

BUDGET OF LI!!DEll"lOOD COLLEGE
ESTH:i:1TED DISBURSEMENTS - Lindenwood College

Instructi onal Expenso
Genor al Exp:mse
Art Depc.rtmcnt
Biologica l Sci ence Deportment
Re ligi on Department
Chemis t ry DepnrtJnent
Cho ir Tour
Classics Department
Secretnria l Science Department
Speech Depa rtment
Eeonomie s Department
Sociol ogy Department
Edueational ~opartment
English Department
Hmstory a nd Government Department
Home Economies Depar'baent
Journalism Department
Lect ures cnd Concerts
rosie Dopartment
~sicn l Education Departmont
:?r_i-:i.osophy Department
Organ

Ma thomatics Dopc.rtmont
&dern Languages Depa rtment
Mo:nber sh i p Due s
P:rjcho l ogy Depa rtment
Student Gu i danco and Placement
Rad io - KCLC
Trave l - Faeulty
Travel - Applicants
SwmDBr Scholarships _ Fa eulty

Par<> 4

1953- 1954 Budgot
$ 22 , 090 ,,00

$

450.00
600,00
1_100t:00
50 . 00
:100 , 00
1, 000 . 00
25 . 00
325 0 00
800 0 00

75.00
35 . 00
200 . 00
600, 00
50. 00
1: 500.00
1,,000. 00
5, 050 c OO
1,000 . 00
2 , 500. 00
25,,00
365 0 00
50 . 00

1:ID.OO
450.00
60 . 00

Proposed Bud~1 1954-l95f

$22 , 271 . 00

~

·1 50.00
100. 00
1, 100 "CO
50 . 00
150. 00

1,000.00
30.,00

350 Q OO
800. 00
35. 00
35. 00
350. 00
575 0 00
30 . 00

2, 280 0 00
1 , 000 (100
4 , 000 0 00

1,000 ..00
2, 500 0 00
25 0 00
800.OC
50.0J
l30 ,,(J()
450 ...00

31 . 00

1 ,.300 . 00

1,300 . 00

400. 00
1,.500.00

1_000 . 00

-500 . 00

650. 00

800. 00

500 . 00
450 . 00
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ESTIi!ATED DISroP..SK"t.!E.NTS - Lindenvo od College

Student Assistants
Labor _ Fi r omen; J an itor (oducation) , Housemaids (education)
Houscmnid~ (residence and other buildings-not Libr ary ,
Roemer En ll, Fino .~ts or Health Cent er )
Library
Expanso
Mo.go.zin o s

llewspnpers
Bind i.n ~ and Roplir
Salaries
Hou semaids and J Ell iter
Jan itor Supplie s
Studont Ass istants
O1'rico Expense
Prosi dent's Offico
Bu sin'3SS Orrico
lubnis 3~on s Office
Dean and Registra r' s Office
Diro::-co:- Public Ro l c.tions end Alumnae Se cret c.ry
Supor v~ sor r l ant Operation
Gener a:+ (telephone and te l egr aph )

(salarie s & trave l exponso )
Admissions Counselors (supplice)
Coun so ling Agencios and Others
Adverti sing
Gener al
Adver tising - Magazines a~d Newspapers

Pr oposed

$10,000. 00

19,,200 . 00

20 .. 500. 00

;

ll .. «XJ . OO

725. 00
150 . 00
WO . OO
6,785.00
850 . 00
100 . 00

200. 00
750.00
175.. 00
325. 00
7,350 .00
900. 00
100. 00

1 , SOU . DO

1, 600 ,,00

200 . 00

10J0 850• oo
900.00
1, 650.00
2,900. 00
900 . 00
900 . 00
100 .00
_ 3, 500.00

10, 850. 00
900. 00
1,600 . 00
2, 950. 00
900.00
900. 00
100 . 00
3LSOO. OO

52 .. 450. 00
50 .. 000 . 00
250. 00
1.000 . 00

400 . 00
800. 00

Budgot 1954-1955

S 8!,OOO . OO

10,510 . 00
~

Promotion
Admis 9~ons Counsolors

Budget

55 .. 450. 00

53, 000.00
250 . 00
1, 000 . 00
400 . 00
800. 00

BUOOET OF LHIDOOl>OD COLLEGE
Esrn.!.l.TED DISE!JP.S~:rS - Lindenwood Coll ege

Publica.ti07l1'
Bulletins
Cata log m:i Vie...; Book
Student lbnd Boo k
Postage
Scholo.rships

Fhga 6

1953-1954 Budbet

3 6, 900. 00
$3,300 ')00

Proposed Budg et 1954- 1955

$ 8 , 825. 00
;;'3, 300. 00
4, 825 0 00
300,,00
400,,00

4, 900 (. 00
300 , 00
400 , 00

50, 000 ,,00

50, 000 . 00

3616,321.50

~64 7 , 161 . 00

Ll
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MINUTES OF TH E ANNU AL FALL MEETI NG
OF THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COL LEGE

St . Lo uis , Missou ri
Octobe r 14. 1954

Pursuant to c all and not i ce duly given to each member of the
Boar d , 1n accordan c e with the By- Law s , the Annual Fall Meeting of
the Board of Di rectors of Lindenwo od Female Colle ge was held in
the Ozark Room a t the St a tler Ho t el , St . Louis , Mis s ouri , a t Twelve
O' Clock Noon , Oc t ober 14. 1954.
The fo llowi ng Dir ec t or s , bei ng a quorum, were present :

Mr . Arthur A. Blumeyer
Dr . J ame s W. Clarke , D. O.
Mr . Th omas H. Cob bs
Mr . Ru s sell L . De armont
Mr . Arth ur S . Goodall

Dr . Fr anc L. McC l uer
Mr . R. Wesley Mellow
Dr . Ha rry T . Scherer

Mr s . Ar thur St ocks trom
Mr s . Leo J . Vo g t

MrS. Da vid Hopkins a n d Mrs . Horton Watki n s , Members of the
Advi sory Board , were also present, as was Dr. Paul Cal v in Payne ,
Executive Secretary of the Boar d of Christia n Educati on .
On motion duly made , s econded, 8I1.d car ri ed, th e May 24 th , 1954minutes , whi ch had previously been mailed to the Boar d Members ,
were appro ved .
On behal f of th e Board, Dr . Clarke we lco med Dr . McCluer back
home fr om h is t r ip to Europe this summer . Dr . Clark e , as President
of t h e Bo a r d , report e d that he had conducted one Vesper Se rvice
t h is Fall . that he ha d f ound a fine spirit existing among the Faculty
and he wished to compliment the Buildi
a nd Gr ound s Committ e e on
the spl en di d conditio n of the v a r i o us buildi ngs and the gr ounds
in g ener al .
Dr . Clark e then introduced Dr . Paul Ca l vi n Payne , Chairman
of the Board o f Christian Edu ca tion, who spoke brie f ly , extending
his gr eeti ng s to Linde nwo od Colle g e and s ta t i n g t hat Linde nwood
Coll eg e had never been one c£ the probl ems of his Board.
Dr . McC l uer , as President of the College , was calle d on to
make his r e por t . He thanked t he Board of Directors agai n f or the
splendi d trip they en joyed th i s s ummer i n Eur op e, and also expressed
h is apprec iation of Dr . Cla rke's l eade rsh i p as Pr esident of the
Board of Trustees , an d fo r t he time he h ad devo t ed in the i n t e re st
o f Lin denwood .
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Re ference was made to the printed repor t whic h Dr . McCluer
had mailed t o each Membe r of the Board prev i ous to the meeting .
He made speci al me n tion of Dr . Th e odore Gill ' s re por t i n g at the
Conf erence o f World Coun ci l of Church es at Evans t on , Illinois ,
lbich a rt icle s appeared i n t he Ch ristian Ce ntury .

Dr . McC luer advised the Board of the fact that one- th ird
of the S"aduates of the J un e 1954 Cl a.s h ad rec eive d S"aduate
or fello wship aw ards and he co ns Ide r ed l ast year ' s class , one
of the be s t c la s ses f r om t he viewp oin t o f s c hola rsh i p .
Like Dr . Cl Erke , Dr . McClue r at at e d h e was d i s appoint e d n
this y e 8(' I s enrollment which 1s down 5. 8%, a decrease o f 22
st ude n ts , from t he enrollmen t a s o f last year . He said t hi s
decrease in students this year , could , no doubt , be t r aced t o
the dro ught as t h ere was a f all i n g - off o f s tud e nts c oming !'rom t h e
f8rious Sta te s where t he dr ough t was preva l en t . He stated that
enrollment in Women's Colleges in g eneral , was down this year
wbich he c ontribu t ed to the compe tition o f t he State Teache r's
Co l le es as well a s the Junior Colle g e s where the c o st of tuit i on
is con s iderab l e l ower t han th at charg ed by Li ndenwoo d . He rep orted
noweve r t hat at the moment they have already r ecei v e d 25 a pplications

for nex t year's (19 55) Fr eshman Clas s , a s a gainst 15 applicat i ons
received durin g October of last year (1953) fo r thi s ye ar (1954)
Fre shman Cla ss .

The question was rai sed by Dr . Cl arke , as to whe t her Dr .
McCluer th o u ght Mr . McM urray was doing a good job a s Dir e ctor of
Admi ss i ons . Dr . McCluer replied that h e t hought he was , howe ver ,
he st a te d he h a d i ns tru cted Mr . McMurr ay to p r oduce or resign
by January 1 , 1955. After dscussion, Dr . Cla rke appointed the
followin g Commi t te e to confer wi t h Mr . ll.c Murray :
Mr . Blwneyer
Mr . Me llow

Mrs . Stockstrom

Dr . Clarke

Dr . Mc Cl Uer repor ted that the to tal amo unt s ubscribed fo r
the Lin d enwo od Chapel a n d the St . Cha- les Presbyterian Chur ch is

$270 , 000 . 00 with $50 , 000 . 00 i n cash ha vi ng already been received .
Dr . McC l uer t h en cal led attention to t h e reco~~e ndation s
which were con t ained in hi s ""1"1 tten report o f Oc t ober 14, 1954.
I t was mo v ed , seconded and c ar ri e d that Lindenwood College join
t he Na tion al Coll eg e Joint Fund Committee which wo uld be made up
of a number o f Joint Fund Commi tt e e s from va rious S tate s thus e nabling
Lindenwood as well as ot her schools to s olicit gif ts from t h e larger
Cor p or at10n s throughout t he Country .
It was mov ed by Dr . Sc h erer
and seconded by Sen a tor De armont t h at the f ollowi ng app o i n tments
t o the facul ty be a ppr o ve d and Moti on carried :
Mr . William C . Engram as As so c i a te Pro f essor and

Chairman of the Department of Psychology at $4, 600 . 00 .
Mrs . Marian Bish op F roel ich a s Associate PrQfesso r a nd
Ch airman of the Departme nt o f Soc i olog y at $4 , 200 . 00 .
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Mrs . Graz l na Amonas as Instructor 1n the Department of

Physical Education at $3.400 . 00 .
It was moved l seconded, and car ri ed that the Board authorize
its r epre sent atives on the Joint Committee , planning the erection

of the Chapel and Church Building , to press the campaign for gifts
from among friends of the Colleg e and In Chur ch es, and al so ,

the Joint Commi ttee '

5

that

order to the architect to g o ahead with

detailed drawings and specifications for the buildings be approved
and t h at the Committee be authorized to submit th e se speCifications ,

when ready , to a contractor or contractor s for bids .
It was moved, seconded, and c arried that the saving s , $22 , 450 . 00 ,
as listed on Pag e 8 of Dr. McCluer ' s report be adopted , the only

excepti on being t ha t t h e budget item of $200 . 00 f or library books
be permitted to remain .

Apprec stion was expressed by Dr . McCluer to Mrs. Stockstrom
and Mrs . Watkins for g iving furniture to be used in t he loung e
room of Ro emer Hal l , which is enjoyed by the Faculty and Adminis t r ative

Staff .
Mr . Cob bs, Chairman o f the Auditing COJ:JJnittee , recommended that
the report of the Aud1 tor be accepted.
Mr . Goodall , Chairman of the Building and Grounds Committee
pr e sented a *f l nancial report of the money expended t his y e ar in
accordance with the budget allotted to this Committee at th e May

24.

1954 meeting . He also r equested an additional budget allowance
of $250 . 00 fo r the purchase of four trees which a r e to be planted

immediately on the campus , and the establishment of a nursery consisting of smaller t rees . Votion was made , seconded and duly carried.
Discussion followed , as to the accounting procedure to be
fol l o.wed in connec t i on wi th the Building and Grounds Budget , and it was
decided to chang e the original minutes to r e ad t hat t he se items be
charged ag ainst "Income " instead of ttC api tal Expenditures" . Motion
was made by lAr s . Stockstrom , seconded by Mr . Dearmont , and carried.

Mr . Blumeyer, Chairman of the Finance Commi ttee , advis e d that
the value of the Col lege 1s Investment Portfolio at the present
tim. amounted to $5 , 200 . 000 . 00 . an increase of '500 , 000 . 00 as of this
time las t year .
There being no fur t h er bUsiness

the

meeti ng was adjourned at 2 : 03 P . l!.
Pro TOIjI
*Bui lding & Grounds Committee ' s
Financial Report included as a part of
t he se minutes .

RRl'ORT
ot the

PRBSID-nT OF nlE COLL'lGE
to the

BOARD OV DIRECTORS
of
LIIIDSNl«JOD COLLEGE

October

14. 1954

It i n • pll'taBure to make this report to the Board of Directors of L1n1el'lWood
Collep;e,

ENROLLMENT

Our _ DUmont of JJ9 this fall is exceodiIlf:1y disappointing becau.se it
represents a decrease ot 22 students trom last year and. because it represents a

lubatant1al decrease in income.
to be well dono.

The work ot the Admissions Office, however, seems

We secured 489 total appllcationa which i. tho largest number

ot applications wo hove hod since the fall in enrollment in 1950. but received

150 cancellations, a subetantla1 increase in the number of cancellations hitherto
received.
So far as we have been able to determine .. the chief rea.sons for cancellations
were drou ght i n tho area s outhwest at us from which we dray a large nwnber of

.

students, desire to fro to a co-educatlonal state unlV8l"81ty, the lower cost at
ata.te institutions , and Jrlarriage .

We have a s11eht increase 1n the number of

students hen. Kentuclcy and Tennessee and from Mi.ch1R:an.

We a.re studyiny. our enrollment a8 compared to trends over the nation and
do not have full inforna tion at hand .

I t appears that there w1ll be a emall

increase 1n t.he numbor ot students 1n colleees am univerSities this f all.

have ar.ain this year, as last year, sought information from the six senior
for
at

wo~n

in

t~

I
colle~s

area and find that t here are s11eht decreases at Rockford and

Mil~:aukeo -Downcr ,

heard fron Lake F.rl e.

nnd i ncreases at r-.acrmrra.,y and Western.

We have not yet

~ort

of t he President of the College

Forty-ei,"<h t percent

(4~% )

lira'!;· quarter of their classes

October 14, 19>4
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of the 174 new Freshmen students ranked i n t he

a.m but

seven percent ( 7% ) in the l owest quarter .

The s t udenw have settled down to work promptly and happily, and the facul t y

t" l t hat we have

'~ad

an unusually good. start as far as the acadeMic 'Worl<: is

concerned.
There i6 one f avorable trend i n our enrollment oltuation o In the eipht
,

" ars f rom 1941 to 19L.7 i nclusive , only once did we have as many as 20% of our
Itudente: in the Junior aOO Senior classes.
~eent

semes ter i nclus ive, only once have we had as l aw as 21% of our students

1l'I these upper
~s hmen
~

are

In the ei ght years from 1948 to the

two classes..

I f in the next

tHO

years we can enroll as many

as we enrolled i n the 1940 ' s and hol d as high a percentap,e of t hem as

ho ldin~

nmJ, we shall have a much

stro n ~er

situation ..

Attention was called last sprinr.: to the conferences to be held in each
stat,o durinr, this school year leading up to a \tIhite House conference on educat ion
10 b~ held in tJa.'3hin f(ton in 19,6.

too
15

Packets of informati on hElve been sent out from

Office of Education and the Hork to be done by privatel y supported i nstitutions
ueoll as by tax [iurpor ted insti tutions Hill be considered.

A vast increase in

enrollments in elementary and secondary school s is already upon us and 1s expected
beforo the ond o-f' thi::; decade in M.ghcr education.

The census r eport of the number

r coJ.ler:;e age youth in AMerica in 1954 is 7,967,556.

The correspondi ng f i gure

n 19':0 as projocted "ill be 9,273,157 and in 19S5 i t w111 be 1l,669,9LO.

tudonts of

c~ollrrcnt

4,000)000 sturlcnt..s

trends in
d~inr'

mer i cn in 1950 aa

co~

""..at th5 ...

tdll

jn~rr:l.!;~

hiN~er

edu cation have predicted

t~~ t

there will

undet'-eraduate tIork in collcres and univors i ties in

flilred ui'i.,h 2, 559,000 in 1950.
~)C distrUm~d

It is not clear, however ,

evenly a:'lonr, the sGveral types of instituti ons.

n+.lv tho rnrcr.."t,a("'e hcr "'5("5 that have been tn!dne; place the l ast few year s
, \'~ h c.Ti hi,.t,C'll' iT; ~'1o:.>

r.tat'l te9.chers' collages and in the state universiti es ..

October 14, 1954
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port of tho Preside nt of the College

FACULTY
The new members of the teaching staff appointed since t he last Board me e t i ng

Mr. \l/'1l1iam C. Enr.ram a6 Associate Professor and Chairman of the
D~partmen t

of PsycholorY who will replace 11is8 Rachel Morris .

Mr. Engram

received his bachelor's degree from WashinRton Univer sity a nd his master's
de gree from the Un! verst ty of HlsBouri,.

He has done some wor k on his

doc torate dep.ree at the Unive rs ity of Mi ssouri and has had teaching
experience at the University of Missouri and at Stephens Colle r.e.
~~s .

Mar ian Bishop Froelich a8 Associate Profess or and Chairman

of the Department of Sociology who wil l r epl ace Mr. Robe rt Schmidt .

}'r a. Froelich has her bachel or's del!l"ee from Drury College, a master's
fro m the University of KansBs and also from SyTacusa Unive I's ity, am
her doctorate from

Washin~ton

University.

Mrs. Grazlna Amonas as Instructor in the Department of Phys i ca l
Education to r eplace Mrs. Gr een.

She received her bachelor's

de~ree

f r om

t he Un! versi ty of Kaunas in Lithuania and hae studied also in France a nd
Ge rmany.

She

~la3

tall~;,t

in schools in Lithuania and has done t eachi np;

at the yv!rA in Pasaden9., Cal ifornia, since cominr to this cou ntryo
The faculty r.eatinr,s for the last
tile

of ear:h of t

wor'~

to ccrta1!1 coD!:'ro

l .....

pr·II.l~.G~ .

100 proposvls t o :ranee
btel'~ct~~eJ

nsponsibj lj

cicpart.:7l{' nts.
Oa~

t\iO

years have included reports descr ibing

This year several rreet ings will be devoted

will include a discussion of the curriculum

requirmn~nts.

Anothe r will consider the problem of

cl freta in the collere cO:?llnunlty, and n third will cons ider t he
~y

of the

co~munity

as a Christian institution.

A cO--;1'Il1ttce of" tl1., faculty has been workinp, for some time on a study of

r:UTicul um.

:r", '.

..

.., -,

l'I"rt·.r 1f in·;;'c'.lcctuftl cl1.mate we are thinkin$" of the r einteuration of the
,r0bl~~

before

~merican

education.

I t i s not a uni que

probl ~

port of the President of the Colleee
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n our campue, but it is one which we may be in a position to deal with to

depree of
ltV

problem.

because of the compactness of our community.

SUCCQSS

Nor is it a

Woodrod \lilson once spoke of study as an interruption of college

ill.,
Last sUIl'IIMr there vas a convocation of Christian colle ges a t Denis on
~i versity

discussing

Dr.

e todayo

t~ e

Christian college and r esponsibilities in Christian

0111, Professor of Rel ieion, and Dr. Conover, Professor ot

!M.loeophy, r epresented Lindem/ood at this conference.
~

AmonR the most stimulating

were "Tho Christian Colle p,e as a Christian COmmunity" by President Lowry,

Woos ter, and a talk on "The Responsibility of t he Christian College to BUSiness,

and Labor" by l1r. Ir-win Miller, a manufacturer of diesel enp:ines in
umbus, Indiana.
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE BOARD OF CHRISTIAN
EDUCATI ON OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Several items in the statistical report of Mr. George W. Ronneiae n,
~ a surer
~t

of

t~o

fioarJ of Christian Educa tion of the Presbyterian Church, are

inter est to un as wo compare our situation wi th that in other Presbyterian
Amonr the lJ3 colle r,es related to the church, in 1952-53 Lindenwood

eolle f"eB .

ranlced 21'\ in the p~rco!'ltap.a of distribution of educational and general expendit ures
u sirnc d

to

instrJ:ct.iNlal, .:.'1d 2~
In

'on anri reneral expenses , 30 in the

ndmi!':i.s~:

j!'); t\~o

t~l!) pc rce.,tl1r~

parcenta~

assigned to

P lrcentar,e assipned to faculty salaries .

0 '" educ;;I.tional and cenera! expBnditure B cominp from

Ilcent fees , L:!':1.'enwoorl

r ~:l'~

d 27.

In the rercentaee coJllinp from endowment

t I'<'In'ced 1, and .' .., thp percentajZe cl)l"infl from (tift:> it r anked next to l ast •

.e

~xrenrlitllr~s

f or

fal~'\lt-,

sal6.r;i es per student for 1952-53 Lindenwood

~port

of tho Pre8ident of the Collero
SYNOD

jIl.oo
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PER MF.IIIlER SUPPORT

The eflort to eat the churches to g1 ve $1.00 per member for the f our colleges

rel.ted to the Synod of Miss ouri has met wi tb increased response dur1ng the last
JUl' .

The total distrjbuted last year to the several collep,es was $1.6, 129.

<a June 25 ot this year each of the colleges received $700 from the fund.
by Presbyteries tor the last year Showedt

~lpte

Car thage-Ozark

$2 , 197.38
1,184.80
40.00
7,004.86
1, 251.68
302.12
2,815.16
2,143.65

Hannibal

Iron Mountain
Kansas C1ty

lirkeville
St. J08eph
St. Loui.
Sedolia
We are encouraged by this response .

NEW CHURCH AND CHAPEL

'ft1. to tal amount subscribed and paid tor the Lindenwood Chapel and t he
St . Charles Presbyterian Church 1s 1267,(Xl().
~dee a

i n the fourteen churches

t~t

Effort is now belnp: made to s ecure

promised us a decision this fall, and

t'Ilrther sol icitations from frie nds and alumnae c_t the

colle~

must be made during

!be :rear.
The "oint co'l'l'lli ttee from the St . Charles Church and the Board
~f

Lindenwood. Co l er.e has approved tentative plans

BUbmi tted

ot Direc tor s

this sWIller by the

architect and. haG ordered "1m to go ahead with detailed drawinga and apec1flcatlons .
On November 14 a t ) : ) 0 P. M. 1n the afternoon there will be a apeclal
8errlce for dedj cation of t he G1 te of the new

build l ~.

Report of the rreslden t of t !1.e Colleee
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I·'ISSOURI COLLEGE JOINT Ii'UND COMMITTEE , INC.
The 11issouri Colleve Joint Fund COmMittee, Inc. has secured a cer tificate

tram the Uni ted States Tref!9ury Departnent shO'"rn.ng the tax exempt status of t his
~anlza tion .
d~ors

Copy of the certi f i cate had been requested by several prospective

and was secured on reque s t by Mr. Thomas H. Cobbs for the c orpor ati on and

~orted by Co n~ re 8sman

Clarence Cannon who hel ped speed it along.

Duri nr, t he last tHO years the Missouri Collage J oint F'und Comrni ttee. Inc.
bae rece ived a pnroximately $~O,OOO.
~

I t is hoped that increased suppo r t will come

the orp.a nizatlon within t he cominp year.

Solicitation of St. Louis and Kans as

City corpor a tions will be made by t he coller,e pre151denta and by su ch Bo ard members

u will hel p us make calls.
FINANCIAL PROnLEI·1S

The decrca15e in enrollment indicates that we shall have an income f rom
.tudents of SU5,094 l ess than last year and $73,290 less than the pr edic ted income
in the make up of the budpet.
E9ti~te d

income from endowment used in makinp the budge t fo r this year is

len t han the actual income laat year by llI 6,722 , apart from t.he Rain of s ale of
Itcuritles w ic h net ted $22, 000 last year.

We also have not i ncluded in our estima t£d income $) ,428. 03 accounts rece i vable
from. last vear l,hic h we cY-pGct to colle ct, but cven an opttmi s tic view of the possible

incOille i n exce s:; of the e s tlr.1ate amount from the va rious s ources l e aves us with the
Decaseity ot' s um:

t~ ,.,t

Tho rres id"!nt

".al cut-!1 1n expenditures ...,'1are pos s ible o
~md

the '1usiness Manar.-.. r have reviewed the budret 1n some

detail l",d be llC've t '1Rt s~v lnp's on the followinr items, tota11nr '22, 450, may be

2de :

Report of the Presi Jent of the College
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Roemer Hall Repair and r~lntP.nanee
Library Books
Campus and Roadw~ye
Non-educational Equipment
Dinin~ Room Operation
General Expense
~'u el and Electricity
Instructional Expense
Other savinRs resul ting from r eduction 1n staff made durine the year incl ude

n,920 with the eliminatjon ot

8

bookkeeper,

~2 ,3 40

with the eliminat i on or. one

.ember of the grounds erelf, $7, 500 with the elimination of one Admissions Counselor,
~,600 by cuttin~ our staft

of house keepers 1n t he dormitories in half and asking

the students to do more of their own housekpee lng, $1,476 by eliminating one part-

t1mo :!I8cretary 1n the Admi ssions Office, $785 by e11minatinr- all printing of pro RTams
tor public affairs su ch as plays and recitals .
~/e

are in the trou C'h of a low enrollment period and have been expectinfl to

lOVe out of it ",..dually and to have well over 400 students in 1957 and 1958.

It the :!Iet back

ror
~

this year repre sents a trend and if we are to plan our proFl'am

a n enrollment of 300 to 350 until near the end of this decade, it
consider economies i nvol ved 1n the

mer~ln e

ma.v

be ,.,ell

of .administrative offices.

Enrollments i ncreased la3t year the c ountry over about 2% and at Lindenwood
VIe increase lias 12% for tl1e fall s emester.
~1.11 i ncreas e t~iB yoar 'lbout

approxlrrw. tcl y

It is

It is expe c ted that t otal enrollments

1.1% to 5%, whereas we have shown a decr ease of

cstt~ated

by students of enrollment tre nds a:!l reported

to '"he A?rerlcan Association or Collegia te HOllistra G that there Hill be

increase betue en 195L. and 19"10 E..pproximating 33%

or

0.

pr adual

the curren t enrollments and

that by 1970 there will be twice as many in colleees and universities as are found

tiere today.
Por

is

y~nr

our problem is to reduce costs aa much as possibl e without

Report of t he tTes1.dent of the Collep'e
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tt'lat t he following appolntfl".ents to the fa culty be approved I

Yr .. WUltam C. EnPTam as Associate Professor and Chairman of the
Department of PsycholoFY at $4,600.

lIrs.

t~ar1.an

Bi shop Froelich as Associate Profes · or and Chairman

or the Department of Sociolopy at

~ , 200.

Mrs. Orazina Amonaa as Instructor in the DeJ». rtment or Phys i cal
Edu cation at 83,uOO.

It is recommendad t hat the Board authorize its representativcs on t he j oint
cOlll'll:1ttee pla.nnine; the crection of t t)e chapel and church building to press the
campaign tor P.itts among friends of the collef8 and in churches.
I t is recommended that t he joint committee's order t o the archi te ct to eo
&hOM with detailed drawin ps and specifications f or the buildinp be approved a nd
t~t t~

committee be author ized to submit t hese specifications when readY to •

contractor or contractors.
It 18 recommrnded that

t~e s.v1n~

of S22,u50 in the budpet me nt ioned a bove

be appr oved and the pereons concerned be notified. accordingly.

Roemer !-fall Repair and l~aintenance
Library nooks
Campus and Roadways
(Fence ~,250t Tennis Court
Fe'l')ce ~hoo , Others 4.3S0)
!'on-educatio'l3.1 Rquipnent
Dtninp. Room Operation
General Expenne
Fuel and ~lectr1c ity
~nstr~c ti onal Expens e
It is

roco~~ ndcd t~at

the other savinrs

be authorized subject ' 0 the approval
of the ColiBro.

or

These H e ...

&reI

$2 , 000.00
200.00
2, 000.00
750.00
15,000.00
500.00
1,000.00
1 , 000.00
involvi n~ ~ rsonnel

and housekeeping

the President of tlle Board and the President

Report of t he Preside nt of the CoUej1e
I t is

rcc ~nded
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that a co,...1ttee of the Bo ard be appointed to lIIe.t with

a committee of t ho faculty continuing a study of the curricullUl.
Respectrully submitted,

F. L.M!{JI~
l
President

'!.111M!

LI N D EN WOOD CO LLE GE
ST. C H AR LES. M ISSO URI

November 20, 1954

William H. Armstr ong
Olive Street
St. Louis ,

"'.0 .

Dear Mr. Armstrong:

ftle attached resol ution , prepar ed by a committee or the
racul ty, vas unanimously adopted by the lacul ty of Lindenwood
~lle ge at its meeting on November 10, 195b.
The original copy has been fo rwarded to the ramUy or
Dr. Gregg and t his copy is sent to you to be fUed with
the minutes of the Bo ard ot Directors of the College .
Yours since rely,

F. L.

tif tL

President
YLM . MY

Inc.
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MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF
LINDENWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE
St . LouiS , Mis s o uri,

February

24. 1955

Pursuant to call and no t ice duly given to each member of the
Board of Direc to r s , in accordance wI th the By- Laws . a meeting of

the Board of Dir e ctor s of Lindenwood Female Co lleg e was held in
the Bos t on Room at the Statler Hotel, St . Lo uis , Miss ouri , at

12 :00 o ' clock Noon. February 24.

1955 .

The fo llowing Dir ec tors, being a quorum, were present :
Mr . Arthur A. Blum eyer
Mr. Thoma s B . Cobbs
Mr . Russell L. Dearmont

Dr . Philip J . Hick ey

Mr . R. WeSley Mellow
Mrs . Arthur Stockstrom
Mr s . Leo J . Vogt
Mr . Howard I . Yo ung

Dr . Franc L. McCluer , Pr e s ident of Lindenwood Coll ege , and
)Irs . Horton Watkins , a member of the Advisory Board, were also

Mr. Thomas R. Cobbs , Vice - President , presided an d Mr .

present .

William H. Ar mstrong acted p.e Secre tary .

The meeting was opened with a prayer .
Mr . Cob bs stated tha t , due t o the reSignation and r etirement
of Dr . Jame s W. Clarke from t he Presidency of Lindenwood Female
Col l eg e and also due t o the fact tha t the term of o f f i ce of one
clas s of the Board of Directors had expired on the firs t Monday

in January

1955, he had appointed a Nominating Committee consisting

of Dr . Phi lip J . Hickey , Howard I . Young and Ru s sell L. Dearmont
to nominate a successor to Dr. Clarke and to also nominate fi ve
members of the Board of Directors to serve during the term beg inning

tbe rirst Monday in January
January

1958 .

1955 and endi ng tbe first lIonday i n

He then calle d on Mr . Hickey , Chairman of t he Nominati ng
ttee , and he , on behalf of the Nominating Committee , nominated
t he election of Rev . Harry T. Scherer D. O. t o be
I""" .a "nt of Lindenwo od Female College , succeedi ng Dr . Clarke , and
until the clo s e of the College year , June 15, 1956 and
I~. re after ,

unti l the SucceSSor should be duly elected .

Dr . Hickeyt s mo t ion was dul y sec onded and unanimously adop t ed .

Mr . Cobbs s tated th at Dr . Franc L. McCluer , President of
I~n de n,wc,od

Colleg e , had been reques t ed to prepare a statement of

. ppre ciation a nd gratitude for t h e splendid ser vice which Dr . James
Cl m-ke had rendered to the Coll oge and t o t his Board from the
time he became a member in

1946 .

Dr . McCluer presented and read the foll owing :

STATEMENT OF APPRECIATION AND GRATITUDS
The Board of Directors of Lindenwoo d College , rejo icing
th a t it has be en ble ssed wi th t he leadership of Dr . James
W. Cl arke as i t s Pr e s~dent from May , 1946 , to January,
1955 , r ecords in its permanent records its app re ciat ion
of his dis tinguishe d service .
-As the presidine officer of the Boar d he has led us in
taking care of business wi t h dispatch and in developing
a rapport and community fe eling ba sed on loyalty to our
Col lege .
Dur i ng the i nterim between a dministrations at t h e Colle ge ,
tbe uncounte d hours which he spent at the Colle ge acquainting himself wi th t he detail . of the admin1,;; ra tion and
gi ving encouragement to the s taff of tbe College , revealed
an interest in this institution and 8 d evotion to it s
purpos es far beyond that required by an officer of the Board .
Before hi s oongregatlon and before t he ecclesiastical bodies
of our chur ch , Dr . Cl ark e was e ver a zealous advocate of the
church r elat e d college . It is :fortunate t ha t his advocacy
was al way s in suppor t of l i bera l education t hat is Christian .
Hi s devotion to h is college wa s not a s entimental at t achment
to an inst tu tio n whose purpose he did not under stand , but
a deep conviction that education that deals wi th ideas
r a ther than with techniques , and that seeks to nurture great

charac ter on t he basi s of Chr i st ian f ai th , i s essential
to the well - being of the na t ion and or th e race .
Fe insisted , too , tha t such an e duca t i onal program
supported by the chur ch must be excellent and that tb e
church r elationship cannot be made t h e excuse f or poor
qual1 ty .
The wis dom of his counsel a nd his loyalty t o t h e
administration s t r eng th ened the College . He ga v e his
coun sel also to individu al s tud ent s whose per s onal
probl ems may have been bro ug ht to his atten ti on , and
dis cussed with sta f f members the impac t of gre a t social
and spiritual forces upon the life of the Colleg e .
His forthri g htness a nd underst anding , hi s inspired
prea ching , and the splendor of his e x ample have
streng thened this insti tution and contributed much t o
our a ppreciation of its imme asurable valu.e .
We r ecord our pride i n hi s leadersh i p with deep gratitude
and affecti on .
On motion duly made and seconded, the above statement was
llDanimously and beartily appro ved an d Dr . McCluer was instruc te d
to forward t o Dr . Cl arke a copy of it .
Dr . Hickey ,
Mr .

8S

Chairman of the Nominating Committee , nominated

Thomas H. Cobbs , Mr . Rassell L. Dearmont , Mr . R. Wesley Mellow,

Mrs . Leo J . Vog t and the Rev . Elmer V. Wh i tcomb , D. D. for members
of the Board of Di r ec tors 01' LindenY/ood Femal e Col lege for the term
beginning tbe first Monday i n January

1955

and ending tbe first

Ifonday in January 196 1 and until their succeSSors should be elec ted
and mov ed t hat the above nomine e s be recommended to the Synod of
Missouri a t its n ext re gular meeting for election to t h is Bo ar d
for the abo ve mentioned term .

This motion was duly seconded

and unanimously adop t ed.
Dr . Hick ey then nomina te d and moved t he ree lec tion of the

prese nt Vice- Pre si dent , the present Sec reta ry, and the present

freasurer to serve until the next annual mee ting an d unt il thei r
successors s h all be elected.

This mot ion was duly s econded and

manimously adopted .
Dr . Hickey then stated th at he und e rstood th a t the Syn od
of Mis souri , by whom the memb ers of the Boar d of Direct or s are
elected, meet s on ly once a year and th at that meeting isheld
in June of each year .

He state d that the me mbers of the class of

Directors wh ose t erms will expire the fir s t Monday in January of

1956 should probably be elected at the meeting of the Synod i n Jun e
1955

and he therefor e mov ed t hat the name s of the p r esent members

of the Board i n the class whose terms expire the f i rst Monday
in January 1956 be recommended to the SynOd next Jun e for reelec t ion

tor the term beg inning the first Monday i n January 1956 a nd ending
the first Monday in Jan u a ry 1962 . That motion was duly seconded and
una nimously adop t ed and Dr . McCluer was reque sted to hav e the
names prese nted t o the Synod in due t i me .

Dr . Franc L . McCluer , Preside nt o f the Col l ege , the n pre sen t ed his rep ort , a copy of whi ch had bee n sent to each member at
the Board .
In accordance with Dr . McCluer ' S r eport , he submi tt ed the
follow i n g recommendations for action :
1.

Tha t he be a u t hori z ed to app l y to t h e Boa r d of
Christian Education for financi al aid on such
p r o" cts a s the PreSident , in his discre t i on , might
consider advis able;

2.

That Dr . John Thoma s be reappointed as Chairman of
the Department of MUSic for on e year;

J.

Tha t Miss Co ra ,'/a y e , who i s a pproachi ng r e ti r ement ,
be rea p poi nte d as par t - t ime ass i stant t o

r . Col so nts

busi ness office sta ff ;

4.

Tm t t h e administration b e authorize d t o s tudy the
es tabl i s hment of a nursery sc hool in con nec t io n with
the projected ne w chape l ;

5.

That the P r es i d ent be au t ho r ized to study faculty
salary increas e s ,

subject t o the approval o f the

Finance Comm tt ee , and subjec t t o fi n a l approval
by the Board of Directors as a par t of the budge t fo!'
next year ;

6.

Tha t t he Pres' dent study sab bat ical l oaves for the
memb ers of the f aculty a nd the expense of fac ulty
members in attending professional meettng s a n d for
summer s tudy ; all allowa n ce s for s ame t o be subje ct
to t h e approval of this Boa r d o f Directors ;

7.

That t he Pr e sid en t b e a uthorized , after con su lta tion
wi th t he faculty , t'o se l ec t

r ecipi ent s for Honorary

Degree s t o b e awarded a t the June , 1955 , comme rc ement a nd
t hat under - graduate de gre e s as re co mne nded by the
faculty be approved .
8.

That the Presi d e nt be au thor lzed to inc rease t he study
activi ty fee s , i f , in the judgme nt of the administration ,
it se ems warra nte d .

9.

Th a t this

B oa~d

ap prove th e p l ans for the n ew chapel , which

have heretofore bee n approve d b v a Joint Committee of
members of this Boar d and memb er s of t he Pres by t e rian

Church of St . Charle s .

On motion duly made and seconded , t he above recommendations ,

9 incl usi v e , were unanimously approv e d .
Dr . McCluer then expressed his
~s .

ap pl~ e ciation

to Mrs . Stockstr om,

Vog t,and Mrs . Wa tkins , for their int e r est and h elp in school

1I1ntenance and housekeeping .
On motion duly made , seconded and unani mously carried , these
lad i es were sincerely thank e d by the Board .
Mr . Blumeyer then commented that he .felt it would be in order
t or the accoun t ing sys t em of the College to be modernized to
conform to the standard of Colleg e account ing pr actices and reques t ed
tha t the a dministr a tion take a ppropri ate step s to study hi s
recommendation .
1here b eing no furth e r busine s s , t he me eting adjourned at
2:00 P . M.

Chairman

Secretary

REPa!'l
TIlE
Pf!ESIDF:1I'I' OF '!lIE COLLI!IlB
TO THE
BOARD 011' DIRreTORS

or

or

LIIIIIIlMlOll COLLI!IlB

I .,. happ)" to 1OIlc:. this ropol"t to tho Board

ot Di....tors ot Lindolllood

College.

Worle in tho clus!'OOll i. going vary smoothl:)".

)2. 74% of tho studento von

placee on the Doan ' s Honor Roll and. the Dean ' . Honorable Mention List at the end
or tt'le tint !Spe8ter.
ror tha first semester.

Five s t udenu lII8.de 4.00 . 'v erage (thb 18 a perfect average)
Fifteen etudente were placed on probation becaU88

ot

,e.demc detio-iency, and three were dropped.
the honor sy, te:a has been operated by the etudenta w1 th p;reat Buccel. and
II have had very I1tUe ne cessity for the ua8 of disciplinary- tJeaaurc!l.

Religious Elnphaois Week, led by Dr. Paul liri ght, pastor ot tho Firet
Presbyte.r1&n Cburch ot Por tland, Oregon. 'was

-

bolp!\1l thot I have witnessed A1VVhere .

.

one

of the .,st e ucce8sful and

Students and facul,", alike vere enthusiastic

•bout....tnt..results of t he week.
~ -. ~ l"':f;' ., •

The Btudent production of Ibaen 1s "The 00l1'a !iouse" over Channel. 9 am

Dr. Al ice Parlcer 'c l ect ures owr Chnr.nel L. on -what should a ,ood citizen do to
best de fend hie country's liberty" , basAd on Shakespeare's "Julius Caes ar",
I. ~. ~

been videly praised and have boon of I;reat be ne!':!t. to t l> 1'J c.,U e,-e,

..

aport of the President of the College
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E'ffiOLJJ.IF.NT

Copies of a recent study of over-all enrollments in college. and univereltiee
~re

forwarded to a Qch member ot the Board earlier.

Si mi lar studies

ode for tho Stete of Illinois and for the Stete of Mi.souri.

ha~

Without

been

&nT

questicn

)here will be a subs tantial i ncrease 1n coUe(l8 and university enrollmanta, and
.t i. quite 11••17 it will reach the figure that is be1nr. estimated by students
It enrollJnont trends.
Our own e.nrollment of new students for the coming year la

!head or tho correspondIng date aet year.

1'fI01'8

tJ1an 15%

Erfort i3 being made through the

Idraissione Oftice to kea p our present etudents in con ..aot with new enrollees
tur~

the year in the hope that we may reduce the nWllber ot cancellations.

fiNANCIAL REPORTS

l

The reports ot the Business Oftice indicate that our expenditures are being

Id wi\hin the corrected budget adopted l aet fall. The appropriation from our

!oard of Chriotinn Ilducation at Philadelphia this 7ear amounted to $16, m

ins tead ot the $10,000 that we had budRe ted and, we are receiving more money under
the ~.oo per member proyram of the churches than we had hitherto received.

It is hoped that g1fts from corporations will help

At t he

la~ t ~~ e t1nR

WI

to reduce the det'icit.

of the Missouri yollege Joint FUnd Committeo , Inc.

It 1-:a.9 Gi'l'..Jed t ho.t each college president with a representative ot another member

:oUeen

Ho ald Jf'I<'I 1CQ

thirty calle during tho year.

In this

lncrca S9 t he nUfJ\oo!' of cal 3 on corporation executives.

w~

we shall substantially'

It would be good i t we

:oul ,' have a Mooting of Rll t 8 Boards of t he member colleges 1n order to increase
~e~~

enth S1aSM tor this

a meet1nt!.

pro~an ,

but WG have been unable 80 t ar to arrange such

~rt

of the President of t he ColleRs
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The idtts of corporations to state associations. auch aa the Missouri

.1lege Joint Fund Comnd t tee , Inc. , have been especially enoouraging to printelT
tpported institut i ons because they come not from sentimental attacru.nt to

&

lrti cular institution or as compensation for the work of graduates who h ...
Irved a partIcular indus try, but from a deliberate deciaion that private17
~rted

higher education

~hould

reeeIT8 an increased support.

In more than thirty states the private colleges have ael!loe1ate4 themselves
'gether in appeals to

bu~ine88

organizations.

!,768.838 to these associations.
lree received between
~,OOO

t5O,ooo

In 1954, 1925 corporations gave

fAlch of ten received MOre than ~oo.ooo,

and $100,000 eaoh, and nineteen received 1elll than

Amonc the state associ ations reoeiving more tban $100,000 fro.

eaoh.

IsineBs organizations are nlinois , Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, and Ohio.
Ie I ndi ana aSSOCiat ion received more than
'0

~20.ooo

in the group that received between
Our Board

!500,ooo.

ot Christian Education hae set

Our Missouri organisation

and 350,000.
a~ide

during t he

la~t

two years

>proxi mately $100, 000 to be appropriated to coUeges on the basis of special
~ j ect s .

~

Advisory COmMittee of the Doard ie to determine the criteria tor

n lB

projects in Harch.

Tho President of Lindenwood hae been invited to attend

lis Jll'J oti ng to repref:ent t he colleges.

In the meantime, we know that the

,rmni two "laB be en thin!tl nr. of pilot pl"ojects in education and fringe benefits

I

f a culty memoo s.
Wi th t he erection of tho

ne~

chapel and chureh, it ie hoped that our

·ogt·.$J 1n rclip,ious education can be expanded so as to meet the requlrementB

It t".p

by the

'adn~ tc

lich

i,

Ch\lrC~ ~",,:r

' e,°r-'l .

the

~raininp,

of r eli{dous education leaders on the under-

rt c.'.::iO l'I:~ "':c s pos e j.ble the esto.b1ishment of a nursery sohool,

'" rr:l't 01' 0 \11' D~'1) r t."'.e" t of Ed11c ation and part of our Department

ot

(
!opon of the Pro31dent of the College

-
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bme Economica, such a 8chool bei ng required tor accrediting 1n vocational home
It is thought that the expense of this expansion t or e1ther ot these

Jconor.t1ce.

1U1"POSe. would be a 1er,1t1l1lata appeal and that 1'r1nge benefits for facult;y

dght be eought 1n terms ot sabbatical leaves, expense tor attend!n" professional
eetings, and far summer stud1.
CHAPEL AND CHURCH

Preparation for tho cooperation ot the church and the college 1n the use
,r the propo.ed n." building i. being !'urthered by epec1al s e rvice. during the
'Ibe programs of two

r

ot the se services have been sent to lIe1l\bers at the

ot Direotors , as well as to ministers throughout the State at Missouri.
ot the service at which Dr. E. Fay Campbell spoke and in which

propr...

.tudents partic1pated hllS been Bent to members ot the Board ot Christian Education
~oughout

the nation and has brought enthuBiastlc expressions ot approval.

OUr Joint committee rcpreeenti ng the college and the church has appr oved
the plans

0.8

representad i n t he blueprints which are in our hands today. and

It is expected that dotailed plans and epeci fic;ationo will be ready by the
I1ddle ot March.

It Yill bQ 'Well fo r each of us to review these plane with

!OM care f or we are comrd tted ta carry out a program which we believe. to be of
~ ~t

s irn1flcance.

t'n h:tve secured pIedra s
>ayl'1("ntn on theso

rl c,t~:1!5

amountin~

to approrl1"t&tely 4270,000, and cuh

or approximatel,. $77. 000 have been r eceived .

II'ch j;t c-:: q s es ti r.nte t "t t he bull t nC rill cost about

ILOO,ooo

The

makes it necessary

'or us to seal( turtlter r.oncy tor this building from alumnae and triende throughout

'n'IB r ropN: . !'or jo1.nt o-..mershlp of the new building and the lo t on which
t utll stnnd is be"lT'lr aubm.ll t t od by the joint commi ttee to Mr. Cobbs , couneel
'~r t, h (l

noa rd of Dit""ctc:t's of Lindenwood ..

port of t ho Pr.o1dont of tho Coll e go
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I'ACULTr

The t aculty meetings

ways of

emphas1£1n~

dur1n~

the winter have been devoted to diecU8e1ona

the intellectual climate ot the coll.Poo community, and

, the values of hieher educatlon ,.

Panel discussions and one panel composed

ot

,u dants have provided t"e programa which have beft n followed by general discus8ion
d have been of very ,,-eat value .

Th0

F~ucatlonal

Polioies Committee. engaged in reviewing requirements tor

.. do.,...os, has boen happy to have had at several of i te meetinga Dr. Philip
,cks)" Hrs. Arthur Stockstrom, and Mrs. Horton Watkins, the eolllm1tte. ot the
~

1nk

appointed b)' Dr. Cla.-k. to participate in this study.
FACULTY SALARIES

The schedule of faculty salaries now in effect 18 as tollow!.

Proteseor
- Ib,OOO up
A.sociate Frot••• or ~ $4,000 to ~ . 650
Assistant Prots •• or - $),400 to 54,000
Instructor
~ $), 200 to $), 550

The salar 1•• for t eachin, faculty for 1954-55 .s paid are . ummari ..d
1n the

fol loH1"f~

Pr Clte8Z1or

Professor
•

$5.400
4. 99)
4,000

$4,650
4,275
4.000

I!axiJIIum

Mean
Minim"",

lvi ~Ol""~ !3oard
IPPC'~

li8

table I

Associate

It Is ree

0

MY of

Comni ttef)

.onded

ot tho
t' ~c

~1jJ.l

1.

b)'

t~l\t

~oard

Assistant
Profeesor

-$4, 000-

),720
), 400

Ins tructor

8).550
),475
) ,400

t'te adilinistr ation be authorized to submit to the

ot Christian Education requests

tor the financial

!'o'1..1o:-rinr, pro jects t hat may tall within the area which

consider.

T'r.'l iP,ious cu:ucation

aport of the Pr-osident
3.
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Sabbatical leaves f or taculty

h. Expense fo r at tendance at prnfes s10nal ntnettngs and summer
etudy of faculty.
It is
ep8 rt~p nt

ot

ro c o~ e nrlo d
'~81 c

that Dr. J ohn 'I'I'lomns by reapr-01nted as Cha1nl18n of the

for one yesr.

I t is recom-ended

t~ at

subject to the approval of the Finance Commi ttee

nd t" e President or t he Board, tho admi nistration be author i zed to i nclude 1n

he 1955-56 budP,et a n increa se 1n facul ty s alaries, the to tal of the increases

ot to oxceed 10% of the total f aculty payrol l f or 1954- 55.
Respect full y s ubmitted,

*.(.f~

F. L. McCluer
LM: 11Y

...

The Committee appointed by the Vice President of the Boord of
Directors of lindenwood Coll ege respectfu ll y reports as fallO'Ns:
1.

That the Rev. Harry T. Scherer be e lected President
of the Boord of Directors to serve until th e close of
the year, June 30, 1956 .

2.

That consideration be given to e lecting the President
thereafter for a two year term with the though t in
mind that perhaps it mi ght be on office which would
be rotated among various members of the Boord.

3.

Tha t the following be recommended for reappointment a s
Members of the Boord of Directors of lindenwood College,
and thot their names be submitted to the Synod for a pproval.
Mr. Thomas H. Cobbs
Mr . Russell L. Dearmont
Mr . R. Wesley Mellow
Mrs . leo J . VogI
Dr. Elmer B. Whitcomb
Respectfully submitted,

Howard I. Young

Russe II l. Dearmont

Phili p J. Hickey

February 24, 1955

MI NUTES OF MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DI RECTORS
OF
LIN DENWOOD FE!IALE COLLEGE
St . Louis , Missouri
June 11, 19 55

Pursuan t
~e

t o c all and notic e duly g1. ven to each member of

Board of Dir e ctors , 1n a ccordanc e with the By- Laws , a

leetlng o f the Boa r d of Directors o f' Lind enwood Female Co ll ege
.as h e ld 1n t he Crystal Ro om a t the Mis so u r i Athletic Club ,

St . Lo u s , Mi ssouri , at 12 : 45 P . M., Jun e 11 , 1955 .
The foll o wing Di rectors , being a q uo r um , were p r ese n t :
Mr . Ar thur A. Blumeyer
Mr . Phili p J . Hi ckey
Thoma
s
Cobbs
Mr .
H.
Dr . Harry T . Scherer
Mr s . Arthur Stockstrom
Mr . Arthur S . Goodall
Mrs . Le o J . Vo g t

Dr . Franc L. McCluer , Presid ent of Lindenwood

Coll ~ e ,

and

Mrs . Hor ton Wa tkins Bnd Mr . Sidney Studt , me mbers of the Adv isory
B08 !"d , we r e alRo present .

Dr . Harry T. S chere r , Pre Siden t ,

pr e s i de d and Mr . Arthur S . Goodall acted as S e cret ary .
The mee ting was ope ned wi th a prayer .
As the minu te s had been previously mailed t o e ach membe r of
the Board , it wa s moved by Mr . Studt and seconded by Mrs . Stocks tram
that the r e adi ng of the minu te s be dispensed with and be duly
acce p ted . Moti on p a s s e d .
Dr . Scherer , in g iving his report as President of the Boa r d ,
for mally acknowledg ed and thanked the membe r s of the Boa r d for
th e honor that h ad been bestowed upon him upon his electio n to
the Presidency of t he Bo a r d at t h e Februar y 24th meeting .

Dr .

Scherer reported vis i t ing wi th t he Sout hern Cal i f ornia Alumni
Club while he and

M ~s .

S che re r wer e vacationing in Cal i f ornia .

He also referred to the gr eat honor wh ich had been conferred upon

Dr . Mc Cluer by Wash ing ton Unlversi ty at i ts Comme n ceme n t Exercises
in the Field Ho u se at the Un versity o n June 8th , wh en a n honorary
de g ree of Doctor of Laws was g iven t o Dr . McCluer by Chanc el lor
Eth an A . H . Shepley .

Dr . Sche r er moved t h at thi s citation be

in c luded as a part of the se minut es , which is here b y i n s erted at this
point .
Dr . Mc Cluer was p r ese n ted for the de gre e by Dea n

Thomas S . Hal l of the Colle g e of Liberal Arts ,
who read the fol l owi ng c i tation :
11 MI' . Chanc el l o r : I h ave th e privileg e to p res ent
Fr a nc L ewis McCl uer, president o f Linden woo d College .
As p r ofessor a n d p r es dent of two M. iss o uri co l le g e s ,
as 8 l e ad!
fo r c e in reli g ious , e ducationa l , e c onomic
an d p o l it ical affairs ; as a key fi g ur e in the reform
of t he Mi sso uri State Constitutionj a s th e g enial g o a d
and perso nal f ri end of practi c a l ly every person worki ng
f o r t h e p ub li c g ood ; b ut most of all as a d eep and
wise and warm human bel
, he has become a bulwark
of o ur na t io n a n d our sta t e .
11 MI' . Chancellor , i t g ives me pleasure to
commend
Franc Lewi s Mc Cluer f o r the honorary de g ree of Doc t o r
of L aws . 1I

Dr . McCluer g ave the bacc al a ur e ate sermon at Wa shing t on
Uni vers ity on S unday , June 5.

Mr . Blumeyer , Trea surer , moved the adoption of the 1954- 56
budget , which mo t ion also incl uded the p urcha se o f n ew rra ttre s s e s, spring
pi l lows , etc .

The mot ion was seconde d by Mr . Hick ey and p asse d .

Dr . McCluer , speaki

fo r t h e Chapel Co mm ittee , rep orted a total

amoun t of $280 , 000 . 00 havi ng be en raise d toward this pro j ect . He
furth e r repo r ted t hat the S t . Charl e s Presbyterian ChUr ch ha d

authoriz ed a total expendi ture not to exce e d $500 , 000 . 00 .

Mr . Hic key

moved that o ur Boa rd author i ze th e conm en ceme nt of this work , a g ree in g
wi th t he St . Cha r les Chur ch t hat the total cost should not exce e d

JOOO . OO .

This mo ti on wa s seconded by Mr s . Vogt and unanimously

ed.

Dr . McCluer, giving his r epo r t as Pre siden t of the Col lege ,
ealle d attention to the vario u s recommendations which were included
in his written ,..epo r t under the date of June 17th .

It was moved

by Mr . Cobbs and seconded by Mrs . Stockstrom th a t the following

recommendations as offered by Dr . McClue r be duly approved :
1.

That the members of the Board who sat with th e

Educational Policie s Committee of the fa culty last year
be continued as advise r s to this comndtt ee when a fUrth er
study of th e curr i culum may be und er taken .
2.

That we adhere to t he policy of maintaining

courses o f ztudy and the staff necessary to the present
educat onal program of Lindenwood Col lege and that the
admin i stra tio n be asked to curtail expendit ur e s wherever
possible without impairing t his progr am .
3.

That the Registrar b e asked to give some work in

remedial reading for such student s as may need it .

4.

That Lin denwood College be host to a one day

conference of representatives of women ' s COlleges in this
area , such confer ence t o be held at a convenie nt date next
Oc to ber for th e purpose of di scus s1 ng our common problems .

5.

That the app ointment of John L. Laos , to succeed

Dorothy Williams , who resi gned ,

8S

Associ ate Professor in

the Department of History and Government at an annual
salary of

6.

$4 , 500 be a p proved .
That the B08l' d express to the De an of the Colle ge

appreciation for the ef fec tive le adership she has given

the faculty t his y e ar .
Tbe motion passed.
Mr . Cobb s , as Cha irman of the Auditing Committee , moved
the au t horization of tne audit by Mr . Boyd .

He fur t her moved

the adop ti on of t he followi ng reso l ution , Ylhich was to be made
pa r t o f thes e minut es .
passed .

Mo t i on seco nded by Mrs . Stockstrom and

The r esoluti o n is as foll ows :
Th at th e f und s o f Lind enwood Female Colleg e on
d e pos i t wi th Bank of St . Lo ui s , shall be subject
to withdrawal on the Sig nature of any 2 of the
followin g named persons and t hat said Bank be ,
and i t is he reby , autho r ized and dire c ted to pay
all che cks s o s igned , re g a r dless of th e amount
in .... hicb th ey may be drawn or to whom they may be
paya ble; including the s ig ner or 51 gners thereof .

Tho s H. CobbsWm . H. Arms t rong

A. A. Blumeyer
R. C. Colson

Mr . Go odall , r eporting f or t h e Building s a n d Gr o un d s
Commit t ee , sta ted th a t in acco r danc e wi th the a u thori za tion

gained from t he Bo a r d at the fall me etlng , 1954 , a total of 50
trees of various

spe eies h a d be en purcha sed fro m t he Forrest

Ke eling Nur s er y of Elsberry, Misso uri . . at a cost of $2 4 0 . 00 ,
for th e n e w nursery which h a d been established immediately
1n back of the Col lege building s i n a low spot wi th hydra n t

facilit ie s .

He further stated t hat this colle c t ion of 50

trees had bee n augme nt e d by a numb er of trees wh i ch h ad been
giv en to Dr . McCluer by a friend of his .

Mr . Goodall also re ported that it was the recommendation
of the Bui X[ ngs and Grounds COmmQttee that the farm house and
the out - buildin gs on the farm be torn down bec ause of their
poor state of repair , as a result of t ermite infestation . He
stated tha t the pr es e nt t enant would be willing to tear these
buildi

s down at no charge to the Col le ge , prov ided that he

would be pe r mi t ted to salvage all ma t erials for the building of
a home for hims elf on a site which WaS not Colle ge pr ope rty .
Th is app r oval was g ranted by the Board.
Mr . Cobbs moved that Dr . VI . Sherman Skinner , t he new
pastor of the Second Presbyterian Church , be elected to the
vacancy on the Board created by the r esignation of Dr . Ja mes W.
Clarke , t he former minister of the

econ d Presbyterian Cburch .

Mr . Co bbs suggested that a committe e be appointed to
study the ques t ion of co- education at Lindenwood Col lege . He
moved tha t the questi on of admitting any student to t he Colle ge
be l eft up to Dr . McCluer and Dean Paulena Nickell . This motio n
als o was s econded by Mrs . Stocks tram .
Dr . McC luer

repo l~ted

that the shooting of the movie at

Lindenwood College had been comple ted , and stated that he hoped
to gai n some valuable public i ty with the coopera t ion of Mr . Curt i s
Mitchell in several of the national magazines .
The r e being no further business , the me eting adjourned at
2 : 30 P . M.

ArthUr S . Gooda1 , Acting Secretary

REPORT OF mE
PRF,s:rm;:N'l' OF LINDENlIOOD COLLiXl~
TO THE BOARD OF mRllCTORS
JUNE 17, 195,

It is a pleaeure to make thi s report on the yearts lIotic at Lindenwood

CoUege.
STUDE>lT BODY

Student moralo tor the year waa exceadil1$Z;ly

problems of discipline at any time.

This 1IIa.T haTO been due in part to the

rear ago and which the students have operated this year

It was aubmitted to the student body

with great pride.

Thore v.ere no sarious

The spirit of the etudonto generally "as a

tine as I have ever eeen in a student body.
honor e:'{stem adopted a

~od.

considerat i on fo r next year.

a~aln

this spring t or

Only two students who are returning voted against

it.

Acade..:tlc achlevoment waS good. although the junior claaa had an average

that waD 4

11t t~e

below the ave rage tor junior classes 1n recent years.

Of t ha 43 members of the p;rad uatinJ( class. 6 won fellowshipa to do graduate
work.

One student "'TO is seeldntt empl oyment rather t han doing graduate work,

made atrs.lv,ht A's dUl'inC her four ysars 1n college.

or

t he 9 atudonte who 'vent on probation tmcause

ot unsatis factory work

t he f1rat semester, the majority were handicapped by poor read1nR skill.
were dropred at

t~e

end of the first eenester and l ocated in

read1~

Three

cli nics in

thei.r hone com:olUnit1.es or in St. Loui e.

Illuotr atlons of
1.

ai~ricnnt 4ch1e ve~en t

of

studen~

are '

The maintr1l1nce of a voluntary student led devotional. eervice at 7 : 15
each Friday morning.

)()rt to the Board ot Directors
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The participa tion of 52 students in the worsh1.p s ervices in 22 churches
1n th e St. Loui s

Q ~ea

The

ot " The Children's "our n on radio s tat10n KFUQ every

~~e ~ entati on

on National

C h~ls tian

Collep.e Sunday.

two weeks , and fou r well received television

pro~ams

over KF.7C and

M - TV.
4.

Tho hiRhl y
by

5.

IU ceBs~ru l

presentation of the opera, "SIster

Puccini, di re cted by

l~ s.

An~e liC&".

Isabell. r·!cC1U11{<.

The Sl lcae ~s of one mus i c s tuden t in winning a place I n the Municipal

Opera

sln~ !ng

chorue. and of a pianist, who previousl y won I n the

Young Arti sts t Concert 1n St. Louis, in

bei~

invited after an s ud! t ion

to be a soloist with the PhU harmonic Symphorty' 1n St . Louis next year .

6.

The winning on the p3rt or tva students of honorable mention In the
Atlantic lfonthlr short story contes t .

FACULTY
The members of
liph measure

t~e

at succe s s .

fac ulty have done t heir cl ass work with enthusiasm and
Soma have extenrleq thei r service beyond the

~pu s

and

so doin? havc extended the reputa tion of the college.
Dr. 0111 haB addre88s d a nwnber of national confe rences and has served as

tarim pastor a"!; Second Presbvterian Church.

Dr. Betz, of the Enp-lis h Department ,

!I

b eE'n a ppoi nted by the British Amer i can Assooi ateD for a lecture tour in Bri tl,sh

:!

Scot 1;ish uni vcTs1.t tes t hi s SUI'lmer.

Miss Fischer and Hr . Kanak. both of their

t Departzr.ent , lmve exhibi ted their work in a number of art

show~.

TIley were also

e s ubject of a JI\Ost compli.mentary write up in one of the St. Louis papers .

,

'T".'1C

{"Ioed morai c-! of the f aculty is indicated by the fact that only one teacher

r~ 5i p,n e d

to t ak e Ilnothe r pos i t i on.

1 rep.ret to say, however, tJ'lat 'We s hall

teport t o t he Board of Directors

June

- 3 -

)robabl y lose Dr. G1l l to the Christian Cent ury durinr. the cornine year.
~e n

servinr, as an Associate, Editor and ie

be i n~

17, 1955
He hae

SouRht as Co- Editor on a

rull~tlme

lasis.

MiBS Aleton. Chairman of the Home Economics Depar tment, has been appointed
Idviser to the Commi SSi oner of Education in her field.
rl.p,hly commended by the COfTIm:1eeioner's ofUce.
~rvice

Her department hae been

Dean Nickell has been of enonnous

to the colleF-8 in her erfectlva and tactful leadership.

Durlnl1. the year a cormrl. t tee of the Educational Pellclee CoJTtmi ttee of the
raculty, chaired by Dr. Conover, has I'fI8.de a study of our requirenent s .
~he

Board of Uirectors . Dr. Hickey,

:ommittee on several occasions.

~rs.

Membere ot

Stock strom. and Mrs. Watkins, met with this

The faculty adopted the foll owing r ecommendations

:l! this committee!

1.

'I't111t a maximum of 42 semester hours be accepted trom any one depnrbnent

towards the requirements for a degree.
2.

That each student be required to pass an examination in the proficiency
ot speech or to complete satiefactor11y an appropriate course in the
Department ot SpeechG

In the study of requirements , the commit.t ee formulated tho stated allna a nd

objectives of t he college i nto criteria for the evaluation of courses.

They the n

18ked the rolioving quol!l t:5.ons with re ference to our required courses:
What contribution toward the student ' s education do our courses make
in helping her tot
A.

Intell ectual Values

1.

7hin'< cle arly, and indepemenUy?

2.

l"::xpreEu5

her t houphte effectively?

3.

Acquir e

I( n ()\l~ed rre

h.

of at least one lanf"UajZe other than her

own?

Understand the ~thod 8 and flndlnp.s of t he physical, biol op,ieal,
Boctal sciences?

and

Report to t he Doard of Direoto""
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ITnrl.erstand civilization in the perspective of its hi s t orical

development?
6~

Un'icre tand ho rself?

7.

Acquiro

11 cOnlprahe n~1.ve

B.

t~0 1"al

and well-:-:-ounded liberal aducation?

and Religious Values

B.

Develop a BOund aonse of moral values, ard dependable eharllcter?

'9.

Grm1 in underatandinff of life, and in rel igious faith?

10.

Develop an appreciation of the Church, and a sense of

r9spons lbilit~

for 1 ta work ?

c.

Aesthetic Values

Develop an appreciation ot the arts which wil l help her to refine

11.

the tastes and enrich the lives of those with whom sha li ves?
D.

Health Values
~od

12.

Understand, value, and achieve

1).

t!at':A proC'rees towards emotional maturity?
E.

health?

Social and Economic Values

lh.

Prepare tor further study, or for employl'llent upon gr aduation?

15.

Iln,lers tand the values of democrati c 11vinp,?

16.

Become a reuponsib1e citizen, and homsmaker?
CHAPEL FUND

-

'the totAl

n.~oun t

amm.mte t.o t21$, 0/)6.
co~e8

from t

of tl),o subscriptions and y.ifts to the Chapel Fund to date

~31t, 7L7 has been paid.

Of t he to tal subscribed, $156, 098

St . Chnrlos Presbyter ian Church,

Lindem~oo ~ faculty" a nd

incluain~

subscript ions from t he

"lOS, 99h from the c hurches or i ndividual e nthin t he

Synod"

and t12, 97u frQro al umnae .
T' ~ e

a.l umna :"

2 t"P,

ncw perkinp to swell t hei r contributi.ons to this fund.

On9

1l'l'lIllhnr o r r ne'l clnRf; ' . "lI':tt.i np to a]~ the rne",bers of the class iln d it is planned

to havo thnsn 1" t t , -s rol1 o:·!cc1 with a. l e tter from another member of the class later.

-, -

Report to the Board of Directors
in

'~he

June 17, 1955

c'lapel althour,h th oy do not llave t.>Jeir s1 ghte very hlt'h 1n the J'I'IRtter

ot

Individual f'ift ••

The report rrom tho Joint Bul1dinIZ Coromi ttce on the chapel i s beinp presented

w the

Roard of the

Coll~pe

and to the conr.reration of the St.

Charle~

Presbyterian

Church.
MISS OURI OOLlF.OE JOINT !'URn COMMI'l'TEE, INC .

Gifts of corpo rations to state associations ot prifttely supported institution!
have been increasing nver the nation.

Thirty s uoh state associations received

pifts from corporatlonn totallnR ~2 , 768 , 8J8 1n 1954.

Tan ot theBe associations

received mor e than ~lOO .. OO, three botw8en $50,000 and $100, 000, and. the remairxier
les8 than !SO,OOO each.

The ru. ssouri ass ociation was included in this last group.

Attempt is boin,:t made to get the varioua colleges who are cooperating in
this effort in ""ieoouri to make more calls on corporation executives , and it has
been agreod that tho!Je who do not make thirty calls during the year will be dropped
from the association.
We havo bean roceivinfl a subs tantiCil girt annually from Standard OU of
Indiana &00 ot11er ft1 ts from out-of - state corporations, making up more than onehalf of our t otcl. P'1fte l lls t year.

Unlep-e the g:1fts from

l~i8souri

corporations

are increased in s i z:a aM number, we lJhall likely lOBe 80ms ot this out-of - state
support.
A complet.e report to date is not at hand but already this year we have
rccf'i.yc..d

eur

!l O ~tJ" ;!\r

6UeCCR"i ..riP

~ ~4 '~'Y

like .Q J 600 more than we NlcetvGd duri n, the la::;t calendar year.

depencl upon tho effort that 19 made by the Collsfle Presidente

the Foar:f members or t1,8 several institutions.

_6 _
June 17, 1955

port to the Board of Dtr actor s
BUDGET

Copy of the bu<i Re t for the cominR year 1s attached.

It is being r ecommended

. the Finance Committee of the Board of Directors.
Attention 1s called to the provision for increase in faculty salari es.

ve recetved a
ristlan

pled~e

~ducatlon

ot

~2 . 500

on cond i tion

We

additional money from the Presbyterian Board of
t~t

we increase the aalaries by at least $7,500.

ditlonal help on f aculty s alaries will be given ua in decreRain, amounts 1n the
11owln~

two years.

The matter of faculty eslari es has been

~iv8n ~pecial

attention by our Board

Christ1.an Educati on and by college and university administrators over the country.

,

recent publication of the Council for Financial Aid to Education points out that

e purchasing power of p~81clans has been increased
rkers

,,~~,

80%

since 19uO, of tndub tr1al

of lawyers 10%, and that the purchasinr. power of college and university

achers has fallen

'%.

Comparison of other institutions related to the Presbyterian Church, U.S.A. ,
y be of interest.
udent for

t~) e

the Board.
rst in

tt1fl

In t he matter of educational and general expenditures per

year 1953-54, we ranked second amonr. the forty colleges reportinr

We ranked 39 in the

percenta~

ot income spent on the library,

percentage of total income coming from endowment, and 39 1n the

rce ntage of income coming t"rom gi f ts, and sec ond 1n t he expenditure per student
r f a culty salaries.
ENROLI.llP.NT PROSPECTS

The number ot hiph school graduates is increaainl! now and will continue to

.ereMa until 1960 a t which tim.e

t~ose

who have been atudying enrollment trends

e1 that our coll eges and llniver aities over the countl'Y will have inadequate
rmi tory !'.:pace.

Report t o the Board of
~

Director~

June l 7, 1955

- 7 -

s t 'Jdv or our ol"lrollmant f rom 19)J.O on indicates t.hat we have not had 400

or more "!tudentA a t a.-,y tirr.G except when

WB

had more than 200 freshmen.

encourap.od by the increas ed enr o11lMnt of fre s hmen for the comine year .

~/e

are

We have

enrolled 279 freshme n for the cominjl year and have had 68 cancellations, l eaving

a net of 211

fre ~hmen.

inorease t his figure.
18 r~e

It b

hoped that during the summer

Since ve have had a low enrollment

WI!:
th~,

can 9ubstantially

year and a relatively

senior class, we have a small number of old students from whom to draw our

upper class students.

A substantial e nrollment in the freshman class wi l l be

necessary to bring UD up to 355 to 360 studente, but there

~

encouragement in the

tact that the freshman enrollment is moVing upo
The ehooting of the film of C8J\'l.pl'S life made by Condor Films, Inc. , of

St. Louis, and authorized by the Hoard in February, haa been completed and the film
will be available f or us o later in the summer.
We are planninft contacts on the

part ot

new 8tudents by old students in

the ar eas f rom "lhi ch they come and hope that we ahall not have the Great numbe r
of can cellationa we had l ast

summero
RECOMl 'ENDAnONS

It is r Gco""..rne ndod t ha t the members

ot

the Board 'Who s a t with the Educt.1.tio nal

Polici co COIl1rrd t t.90 of the faculty last year be continued as adviser s to this commltt
",loten

8.

f'urther study of t he curricululIl may be undertaken o
I t i s reco!lr'r.Emded that 'We adhere to the policy of

rn8.1ntaini n ~

COUrl!8B of

stud..- a nd tho s ta.fr neceSsai:Y to t he present odl1cs.tionnl proprmn of Lindenwood
eoH er,e and tha t t he admi ni s t ration be asked t o curtail expendi t urel! wherever pos eit:
w1.1.hout impail"1 nR this prograin..

~port

to tho l'o'.rd of Directors

It ie rocll1\l"'rmded tha t
wPrp feT

It 113

'lllC

II

~he

"',!d ":"Its 83 n .....,

re corn"'(j~8 d

June l7, 1955

- 8 -

Rce1strar be asked to r,i ve 3CII'IO wori<: 1n

ru~edlal

need it ..

that Lindenwood College be hos t to a one day confererlce

, represent.ati ves of tlOmen 's <?olle p-es 1n this area. 8ueh conferen ee to be l,eld
; a convenient. date next October for t.he purpose of dleeussing our comroon problems.

I t i s recorymended that the appointment ot John L. Laos , to succeed Dorot.hy
(lliams, \lho rg,df.,lTled, AS Aesoeiate Professor in tha Depart.mont ot History and

Ivernment at an annual salary of '11,500 be approved.
It 18 recommended t.hat. the Board express to the Dean
~tlon

f or the effs ctiV8

l~ade rship

or

the College appre-

she ha s given the fac ulty this year.
noopecttully oubmitted,

/,t 'jJH..et!
...et.,

F. L. McCluer
President

•

.

..

•

•

Alp &

ESTIlIATED DI SBURSEIlENTS _ LINDn!11ll0D FEIIAJE COLLEGE (continued )

1964-1965 Bu!!set

•

WatobDon' a Unit...... and Supp1ioa
I4bozo - SuperrlJlor of Plant Operation and lJaintODlmoe,
Buildings and Campus »a1ntenaneo (except Ro9I:1Or
Hall, Fine Art. S.ilding end Library), aDd
l'Iatclulsn
llotion Pioture (Balance due -

i

180.00

28, 200.00

l'lrop>aed !l!!dGet 18&&-1_

•

W.oo
29. 600.00

3.U7.M

of total cost)
Total

$103, 760. 00

t 103,931.U

t

,

..

•

i'a«e •

•
ESTIMATED m SWRSEIlillTS • LrlDElI'.700D F&IIALE COLl1!GE (Continued ),
Cempul and Roa_y
Athletio Field
CIUllpUI

Golf Course
Roa.dwaya
Sidowalk.
Tennie Courts - Resurfaoe
Tree Work
Teml.is Court s - Fence
Driveway to Prel5ident's Residence
Tree. _ Replaoement
Sewer Connection - Watson Lodge

Fanco - Bolt Courle
Equlpnvmt (not eduoational)
~e. Hall
llutler HaIl
Cobb. IIall
Irwin IIal1
B1oo011 s Hall
Sibley Hall
Di.n1ng Room
ntobon
Health Com.,.
Roemer HaIl
Library add Club Room
Tea Room.
Canpua Equipmomt
BoUar Bo...
Frooid_' . Reoi_
Auto - for Freoid_
Quonset Hut, - . .tor heat8l"1
Auto - for Admissions Couneelor

"r0p08OCl lludset 1965-1966

1954-1955 Budget

*

U.660.00

$l5, '100.00
$

160.00

100.00
800.00
600.00
200.00
200.00

1.660.00

xxxxxx

60.00
800.00
160.00
200.00

700.00

700.00
a

100.00

1%.1 I

===

600.00
250.00
-- -xxx
=

=
'100.00

=

600.00

G.OOO.OO
60.00
100.00
75.00
125.00
100.00
60.00

1,400.00
1.S25. 00
325.00

SlO.oo

100.00
160. 00

SOO"OC
lCO~OO

200.00

7,091.80
=xxx
800.00
100.00

SlO.oo

100.00
100.00
1,160,00
1 , 675.00
=.00

SlO.oo

100.00

250.00
800.00
100.00

SlO.OO

~.SXloOO

200.00
,_,o.NV
. --""'.00

)

O!W'Ji' U

"66.90

.

~I

,.
•

ESTIIlATED DISBUBSEIIEH'lS _ LIIlllE!ll'l:)OD FE»ALE COLLEGE (Continued)
Build1J>j;, - (repair and mln.t""'""co)
~e. Hall
Boiler Rooa
But le r 001
Cobbs Hall
Eastlick lIall
Gabl e s
Greenhouse
Hardware and Electrical Suppl 1e.
Health Cantor Bul l d1J>j;

.21,8'/6.00
11,200.00
1.lfiO.OO
1,400.00
1,100.00

300.00
175.00

Lodge

260.00
500.00
100.00
160.00
1.125.00
900.00
600.00

Hioco 11. !!all

6,250.00

President ' s Residenoe
QuonBot Huts

400.00
300.00
476.00
100.00
2.276.00
100.00
1'/6,00
100.00

Home lIBna&6IIlOnt Hou se

Irwin !!all
Library Building

U1d1J>j; stable
Sculpture Hou 10
Sibley 001
Sprinkler Syatom
relopbo"" awl Program Clock
Tuzmel.
WatlOn Lod ge

FlU'S Buil~ .
Pump Room
Garage md Storeroom
lfator rower

l'l'opo- 1l!!drt 11166-1956

1966-1966 Ibdg!t

950.00
76.00
50.00

275.00
100.00

$22,300.00
'1.500.00
1.200.00
2,200.00

S.ZOO.OO
300.00
150.00
200.00
600.00

1.600.00
1.160.00
1, 900.00
600.00
500.00
2,500.00
800.00
300.00
150.00
100.00
2,400.00
100.00

200.00
100.00

300.00
·U . . l

~

50.00
200.00
100.00

II,

,.
PagoZ

_I'

llSTIII.\TED

mSIlJRSEl!EllfS

_ LIIfDEN\\1JOD FEIMLE COLIBGE

FiDe Arts arl.lding (repair. mint""""" aDd _101on)
Hall (repair. maintenanoe aDd opera101on)
Library Books (n....)
Eduoat1onal ~i_nt ( now end replao_t)
Art Department
Biological Scienoe Department
Chem10try Deparboont
_
Eoonoml.os Dopa,rrtJ_"",~d;t

lIus1cDepartmsnt
PsycholoQ' Dope.rtm9nt

~~o!i.:" :.......... ;..

Mathemati c s Department
Spaeob Do partl!lent

ZOO.q<l

::4
600.00
350 .00
32 5.00
25 . 00

1,120.00

176 :~

7. 50
210. 00

25. QO
16 . 00
,

~~

2 5 . 00

~6S .00

SO.oo

==
•
xx:xxxx

Insuranoe - Building_
Taxes on Out-of·State Property
HiBoollanooua Expeuae (Soo.rd of '01reotozos' meet1nr.-. eto.)
Interost - Jlonlc or St. Leu>.
'

_

2600
400. 00

$,750.00
760.00
1.025.00
000.00
S.200. 00
60.00
200.00

Sa~

-

25 . 00

~

Eng1h h Doportl!lent
Phy si os DBpnrtmnt
Fiscal ACent s ' Coapen_tion
Audit (t of cost)
Re imer Apat'tmont Building

4.600.00

I
L~

•

320.00
201 . 00

5O.~

Eoonomio 8 Department

9,100.00
2 ,200 ,. 00
4 ,612.00
90.00
216.00
390.00
160.00
83.50
696.00

.. ,., ,.I. ...

Cl a usio. Department
Education DSparQnent
Hi Gtory snd GoverZ!llle:lt

~ ~ .700.00

$ 250.00

sao.OO

Radio Stat ion KCLC
Phllooophy DeparI'_t...mattt

way. -

tSOO.qo
260.qo

Pr0T08ed Budget 1965-1966

• 2,'100.00
18.000.00
2,200.00
3,080.00

75'. 00

Offioe l.fe.nagement nepal t::&ia1t
Offioe and Classroom Furnishing'
Phyoioal Eduos101on Dopar_

Cora

1964-1965 Budget

5 .. 200.00
7fJ:).OO

900.00

00 .00
3.200 . 00
80.00
= . 00

8, ~ e s .oo

r

~ARD

~

OF DIRECTORS BUDGET

....!~lDEN1JOOD FEllALE COLLEGE
"

ESTIMATED INCOLE

Dividends and Interest
Rent e (Reimer Apartmant snd Quonset Huts)
Farm Inoome

Water Ts ar Rental

1964-1955 Budget

Prop? sod Budget 1955-1956

$200 , 000.00

$223,000.00

3. 480.00
1, 000.00

S.~ .OO

l5OO.oo

$204, 780.00

600.00

300.00
tl!27, 300.00

• PageS

,

•
lJilllGET OF LIIlDElIroOD OOLLEGE

-

ESTIMATED D1 SBURSEMENTS _ LIl'Dr,:mOOD COLlECE

PubUoatioM

1964-1955 Budget

• 8,825.00

Bulletin.

:;;. ~oo .oo

Catalog and Vierr Book
student Hand rook

1:.826.00
300 .00
100. 00

POGtage

Soholo.rahipo

Proposed Budget 1956-1956

s.. sco.co

•

8,650.00

4,700.00
250.00
400.00

OJ

50,000.00

50, 000.00

$629,684.00

$657, 827.00

•

Pat;o 6

=
ZSTIJ.tJ\TED DI SJ3IJRSE!JSNTS -

Student

L! :;D~

OF L1IIDEIIWOOD COLLEGE

i":aJ D. O:::_LLIDE

1954~1 : ~

ASa19tant ~

Le.bol" - Fir emen .. Ja.n!tor (educa tion ). !Jousorni dc (education)
F..oU:'; GDlit! s (z:-a tl1dence en! ct:lCr bu ilc" u; o--!1ct
L::"br ary , ?oemor Hall, Fino ,~tG 00,: :;eCLlth Cantor

Library
Exponf!l s

200 . 00

~.C'adnD l3

Repair

Sahl' le s - Llb!.'arian s
Bousakeoper

J &A1tor Supplial
Offioe Expense
President' 8 Offioo
Bu sino S8 OtticG

900.00

1,600. 00
2.950.00

Ad.J:::d s8ions 01'1'108
DC!:!l .:md .P.zb~ ~tr a.:- " s Of'f'ioe
Dire otor Public Reb .tiona and AltllmSl4 Seoretary

20 .500.00

21.626. 00

11.400.00

1l,6f<l . 00
200.00

776.00
176. 00
360.00

7. 660.00

900.00
100.00

1.600.00
10 , 860. 00
•

10. 850.00
900.00

1.600. 00
2, 950.00

100.00

900. 00
900.00
100.00

S.SOO.OO

S.600.oo

900.00

900. 00

Supe:rvi l!l)r Plant Operation
Genernl ( Tel eph:!no and Tol egraph )

""'get 1955-1966

• 9,000.00

100. 00
1 1 600. 00

Student A8& stc.nt e

Prop:!!-

elO.OOO.~

750 0 00
175.00
525 0 00
7. 550 . 00
900.00

l1ewc;pup ars
B lndin ~ ~d

Bud§!!

i
?romotion
Admissions Couns ol ors (salaries and tn-vel expense )

Admis8ions Counselors' Supplle.
Coun soling Agenci e s and other.
AdveZt1 s1ng - G.neral
Advertld.ng .. lhgazine e and Nawwpc.perl

55.450.00

63. 000.00

60. 000.00

61.600 0 00

250. 00

300.00

1.000~OO

1.000 0 00

400.00
800. 00

400.00
900.00

11

•

Pag. 4.
1lUllGE'l OF LIllDWl'iOOD COLLEGE

1964-1955 Budget

I8tIllATl!D DISIIIRSJOO:IITS _ Lll!llElfl'fOOD COLLOOE

Instruotional ExptD..
General E>:penM
Art Depo. rtaoat
Bl o108ical Seience ~
1Ie11gion Dopor_
Chomiatry Dopa..Choir ToUl'

Cla ssios Department
Of'fies ~_ Dvpar_
Speooh Depo.r_
Economies Dernrtrleat
500i010&1 Department

400.00
'/00.00
1.100.00
50.00
460 0 00

11.000.00

30.00
S50.00
800,00
35 .00

35.00
350,00

t

Proposed ·Budget 1956-1956

21.271.00
400.00
128.00
400.00
960.00
4:5.00
355000
SOO.OO

40.00
55 0 00
360.00
660.00

~ ,280,OO

2.460.00

J ournali!'l2Il DepartmeIrIt

1,000,00

1.060~OO

Leetursc am Concert.
liuJie Department
Ph;ysical Education Depar1;llent

~ .S90.00

1.000.00

3.850,00
1,000.00
3.600.00
25 0 00
1,000 . 00

Phi1osop~

Deportment

Or Go.n Dopru tu.mt;

2,500.00
26.00
410.00

50.00

30.00

1ithona t ie. Depo..rrtbwomnltt
Ibdern Lan,.ouago. Depo.rtmd
lfamberahip DuOI
Poyeho1ogy Dopertmd
S'bJ.dont Guidance and Plaoement
Radio _ KCLC

31.00

78. 00

1,.300,00
800.00

1. 500 . 00

Trnvo1 - Faou1ty
Trnvo1 - Appl1ocnt.

1 ,000 .00
500 .00

1,,2CO oO{)

SUD!I8r Scholarship. - Faoulty
Politioal Convention

S 25.520.00

l , S68.00
50.00

Education Department
a.e; l1.h Dope. _
History ond Government Department
Hoi.a" Economio I Depo.rt:n.ent

575.00
30.00

•

130,00

62.00
13O.CO

460.00

seO. OO

846 . 00

600 , 00

450.00

:no.oa

==

...!J500.00_

\

•

Page 5

IDIlGET OF LIIlDENroOD COLLEGE

ESTI:.lt.;,'ED '1 <: ·lIJE, .• ,~~TS _ LIt:').:::::;,OO!) COLU:CZ

1954-1956 Bbdget

Plsnt O!,>Crntioa

Furni.t ur o 'm\ ~rniShi.n? 3 ;"~i~
J[L~~or

and lloucehold

1.";'00.00

Suppl i aG ~ UnifOro 8 ~

etc .

2. 500 0 00
4,000. 00

~~~lie:.

et o Q

1.900.00

2.000. 00

1, 000,00

l ,,200'JOO

=

!.Gundry
Heat: Power, w..ter end Gas
Fuel - Coal and Oil

Electri o Cur rent

8, 800.00

~

l<78 '00

3,
Ren~18

250.00

12.poo·oo

1l1ect rio Equipment Rental

4 ,400.00

9~950 QOO

9,800. 00

4.~O .OO
~~;~#

t
1,700.00
2, 700 . 00

2. f;OO .;OO

IIousekeopera
Ge~rnl Exponeo -

Water
Gn.
Electrio Lamp

4 11 400.00

~ .700.~
"

Hea lth ConteI'
l'hyaici8l1
Nurse ;

"

ProlC'oed Budget 1956-1956

000

. 00
50,00

. 25 .828~OO

26, 428 , 00

12,000.00
9,200.00
478.00
3,000.00
500.00
660.00

~

\

BllXIE'l OF LIHDmroOD COLL$E

1954-1966 _gat
8104,860.00

llSTI!.l.\7ED DISWRS&IIElI'l'S _ LIlIJlIilI1lO0D COLlEGE

Dining Room Operation
r.e.iry Produat.

Grooerie .
!!eat.
Salary - D1J'Octor and Assistant
lTaces - ntehen nne! Ilining Roe.. Employee.
Expen.e - Xitohon and D1n1ng 80""
Office Expen60
Food Servioe
Laundry

~eaent

Student Wa1troBse.
Fa.O\tlty 8alarlo1
Administration Solariu
Pensions and Speoial Pa)iment.
1:1. M. Gage
Alice E. Gipson
.:thel B. Cook
Harry p. Ordelheide

'!':"avol - Genoral.

Insurance _ Sa.!'e and D-..trglary
Poet O£fice _ maintenan ce ond salarieG
Spocicl Entertain ing
\71ndow Washing
Lnundry oxpon38
Piano Tuning and )!Q1ntonanoe
Housokeeping - Pretddent 1 s Residence

¢110,920.00

$ 9,600.00

22 , 000.00
20 , 000.00
6,200.00

21,000.00

23,000.00
6,620,00
2 6, 000.00
4, 000 . 00
100.00
8 ,000 . 00
1,800 . 00
12, 000 . 00

Sl,OOO.oo

7, 000.00
100.00

8'g;

73,600.00

4,800.00

S,900.oo

3,000 . 00
900 . 00

900.00

800.00

900.00
too.OO

lIOO . OO
7 , 200.00

7,900 . 00

sec .oo

200.00
6,200 . 00
13, 050.00

1, 900 . 00

1,600. 00

1,900.00
0 . 00

.00
1, 500 .00
'0 . 00
1, jOO. OO
2. 000 . 00

2,250 . 00
600.00

I

202,800 . 00
76.000.00
4 , 800 .00

191,960.00

Rotirement

2

l'ropoeod lOldgat 1955-1966 .

$10, 660.00

Group InllUnlDOo
So<>i al Seour1 ty 70>:0'

Ganersl ExpcillJe
Au"tm!!obilo8 s.nd Truoke
lUscel laneoue Expenso
'f~V"el - Pre61d ont

Page

7.300.00

1l.4M . OO
1, 800. 00
1,000.00
l ~ OCO . OO

600 . 00
GCO . OO

1. , &>0 . 00
500 . 00
1,000 .. 00
SOO . oo
2,2 31 . 00
1:00 . 00

"

•

ImlGET OF LIlIDElmJOD COLLEGE

ES1'I1IA1'EJl llICOllii _ LIIID!RI'iOOD COLImE

1188ident Student.
Ban-Reeldent student.
Ilall. - Extra Charg ••
Lectur. Pund
Book Store and Tee. Room
Faculty, etc •• Meal. in Dining RooIl
Speoial Student.
Contribution.
Board of Christian Ecluoat10l1
R....t. (Gabl.s and Ea stliok !!all)
RiscellaneoulI Inoome - Conf'erenc8s, etc.

1961-1965 Budget

~ .ed

Budget 1955-1955

$415.800.00

" 58.800.00

7, Sao .OO
12,000,00
3.S90 . 00
3.500.00
3.000.00
2,400.00

1.2,000 .00
3.800.00
3, 600.00
3,000.00
2.400. 00

0 , 000 . 00

6,000.00

1 2,000.00

10 , 000.00

17 ~5CO.OO

1,200.00

1,000.00

1,200 . 00
1,000.00

$467.. 660.00

t633.000.oo

~:

MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRr:CTORS OF
LINDENWOOD Fr::MALE COLLElJE

St . Louis , Missou ri
October 21 , 1955
Pursuant to call and notice dul y
the Board of

~lven

to each member of

Directors , 1n accordance with the By-Laws , a meeting

of thn Board of Directors of Lindenwood Female
the Statler Hotel ,

1 2 : 4~

Colle~e

was held at

P . M., October 21 , 1 955 .

The following Directors , being a quorum , were present :
Thomas H. Cobbs

Dr . Har ry T . Scherer
Mrs . Arthur Stockstrom
Rev . W. ShArman Skinner
Wm . H. Arms t ro ng
Mrs . James A. Reed

Russe ll L . Dea rmont

Art hur S . Goodall
R. Wesley Mellow

f,rthur A. BlUIneyer
hllip J . Hickey

!1rs . Ho r ton We tk ns

Dr . NcC luer , Presiaent of the Coll ege , and

~r .

McMurray

also were pr esent .
The meeting was opened with a p rayer by Dr . Skinner .
Dr . Scnerer , President o f the Boar d , presided as ChaIrman

and Wm . H. Armstrong acted as Secretary of the meeti

•

The minutes of the Board meeting of June 17 , 1955 , as mailed
to each member of the Board , were approved on motion duly made ,
seconded , and unanimously carried .
Mr . Cobbs , Chairman of the Audit Committee , reported on the
annual audit as submitte d by the auditors .
On motion duly made , seconded and unanimously carri ed, the
report of the AUdit

Cow~ittee

was approved as submitted .

Mr . Arthur Goodall , Chairman of the

Bui kln ~s

and Grounds

Committee , reported on the activitie s of his Committee , the condition
of the

build1n~s

of the buil

and g r ounds , ana partic ularly the fire escapes

ngs , submitting in connection therewith a r epo rt of the

insurance unuerwriter .
On motion duly made , seconded , and unanimously carried , the
re port of the Buian s an d Grounds COlTl.JTlittee was approved and the
Committee was instructed to comply with the underwriter 1s repor t .
At this juncture the Lindenwood movie entitled liThe Linden Leaf"
was shown .

The film ana its presentation was unan mously complimented .

Mr . Arthur Blumeyer , Chairman of the Finance Committee , ma de
an informal report on the investments of the Endowment Fund , report im- in general that the investment portfolio was considered to be
in excellent shape .
Dr . Scherer ,

~resident

of the Board of Directors , made an

informal report on the activ i ties of the Colle ge , particularly as
to the mo r ale of th e faculty and student body .
Dr . BcCluer , Presiaent of the College , also presented a report ,
in writing , on the College

openin~ ,

commenting on enrollment , the

faculty , the Chapel Building Pro c ram , financial problems of endowed
colle es an a other related matters , and on the need , in the next two
years , for new furnishin gs for Sibley , Butler an a Ayers Halls and
plumbing for Sibley Hall .

He stressed particularly the n e ed to dr ess

up the dormitory rooms to meet the expe ctations of students and thei r
parents ana the s tandaras of the Colle ;;"e .
On motion duly made , seconded and carried , the Buildin rs and
GrounC' s Committee , with h r . Goodall as Chairman , wa s directed to
have stud.ies made of these needs and the estimated cost and to report
to the Board a t a Is tel" meeting for action .
In his report , a copy of which is attached hereto , Dr . NcClue r
made certain recommendations as to faculty appointments which , on
motion duly maae , seconded and unanimously carried , were approved .

Dr . McCluer presented and recommended the approval of a Charter
for a non- profit corporation , unde r the laws of the State of Missouri ,
under the name of Li ndenwood College and St . Cha r le s Presbyte rian
Church Corporation Jto hold title to and to provide for the erection ,
maintenance and operation of a chapel and church building J to be used
by Lindenwood

Coll ege and St . Char a s Presbyterian Church .

On motion duly made and seconded the proposed Charter was
approved .
On motion duly made and seconded , Dr . Harry T . Scherer , Mr .
Howard I . Young and Mrs . Ho rton Watkins were duly elected to serv e
on the first Board of Directors of the LindenH'ood College and St .
Charles Presbyterian Church Corporation .
A copy of the pro posed Articles of Inco r poration are attached
to these minutes .
There being no further business , the meet i ng adjourned subject
to call under the By- Laws .

Secretary
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inttial registered agent
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ss,'d corporation shall
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be seven in

of Director:; of this Corporation

ni 'ent of tr-e
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Incorp orat~ on.

rd of Directors shall be RaJ '3cted or
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Three of Baid dl 't"ect-:,rs

!ill be elected or appointed by the Board

of Of :-ectors of the St. Charles Presb:Mrian Church, a pro forma.

decree! co:-po:-ation, of St. Charles, Hlsaouri.
b.

Three or sai.1 directors shall be elected or appointed by the
PODro of

Dlr~ctor8

bone,~lent

A

d.

The

tG rJIUJ

0 ... thl'f'e

e.

corporation.

"'mnth mBfI'Iber s i1all be the President of Lindenwood College.

c.

or

of Lindenwood FeMale Colll're" a H1 ssouri

of the directors shllll run concurrently for a period
veal"~

appoin~~~

and ur'tll their rel!lp8ctlv8 successors are elected

~~

shall have

Va cancies in the Board of Directors cnused by the death, T8sillnation,
inca~citJ

or refusal to act of any director eo elected or appointed

fl i'tall be fil:.p 1 in t"-le sa
elect~on

a"nual

The

ouali~j~~

~e

and

8ndreftn~~

,e

rnannGr as hprelnabove provided for the

or appointment ot diractoT8.

of the first Board of Directors shall be as follow8t

Howard t. ynung

3 Cnuntry L1fe Ac r es ,S t . Louis CO . Mo .
J\dd~as

Direr-tor
Mrs . Ruth Watkins
r11TActor

Dr . Harr y T. sche"'r...e::.r' -_ _ _ _ __
- D1roct<>r
Allen 'll . Cl arke
Directer
[ omer Clevenger

utrecw'::-'

Karl Lou ~hman'_'n"':----_----
uirec-,or
franc L .

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

M cC l u~ ~

D!.rect.()

I
I
••

16 01 S. Warson Road ,
St. Lnuis Cou nty , Missou ri
Addres8
226 S pen c er ,
web s ter~n ve ~ lss~rl

Add.reea

902 Pine S tree t.
st . Charles . tM=: 3 our i
Aa8e
134 And e rson street "
at. cn.arles ._ ~ s S oo. rl

Address
Linden wood College

st.

Ch&r~~
. ~M
~l
t~a
~o
~u
~r
~
I __________

Addres8
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5. 'rtlll

pUl"po~es

r"r T;,.,ich thl,s copporation 1s orllaniz&d are ,

To taKe titlo to, own, improve, control and

a.

about

5

the tract of land,

mana~

ncrce, now owned by St. Charl es Presbyterian Church and

loca ted on the Northern Une of the LindeTnfood College Cot;pUB.
b.

To erect or

to be erected on said tract of land a sui table

c.:J.U88

or bu11d1n¥s Bor the joint uso of said St.

bujlrlin~

C~lea

Presbyterian Church and Lindenwood Coller.e .
To equip Gnd 1'I'IB1nt ain said buildin,. tor the use of oa1d Church and

c.

qaid

Coll~re

fe r the religious serVices and educational work ot each

of t.11etr: .

d.

To insure and maintain said bu1ld11H! or buildings and equipment

for the joint uso of said two institutions.
e.

To manage and control the use of said properties by each of said
institutions,

80

that each of them

~

do its finest ani best work

:.too ::tccoil"p11s'l the rreatest p,ood.
6.

The te~ St. Charles Presbyterian Church as used in these Articles of
In~orporntion
Chur~h

or any othrr Protestant Church resulting trom any mer ge r or

CI,,;" ~lj~' tion
~c·

• •

on t."

St. Charles Presbyterian Church.

~ Ccller~ a~ J~ed

1,\Je 'l"'Y sa

,

in these Articles of Incorporation shall be

c!JS'or col1er.e or a.ny other colJ.e7e

r~Bultinp

dae~d

from a

.. and cO\ltrol of the affairs of the corporation shall be
'00 M of

.... -~.c"l'l't-"O!l J
..,~

The term Llnde11W'ood

1" t'(".n""'oL.1,..ti on lath Llndemrood Fe"M.le Collepso

•

7.

shall be deemed to include any- successor Protestant

nne

!' l-'1r"1nb~f

!)j rectors .

~re ~Ol!'d

There ehall be no members of said

of rJirectors shall be perpet sted in the

"e yl'ov1dedo

- I; -

8.

Tho Corro ration I"hall haw all of the powers and may exe rc ' s e all of the
ri pl1t~

and privfloF'es rranted t.o corpora.tions j ncorporated under t he

Gans1'"al Not For Profit Corporation Act of the State of l-1isso·J.rl.
In TBS'l'IJ10NY t'/H2REOF, we have hereunto set our hands this

18th

day of

-,F..::e:.:b:.:r..::u:.:a:.:r.,
1, - _ , 1906 .
Tho mas

c.

Cann..9n

,

All en W. Clarke
JH
~a
~
r~rlY-l
T~
. ~S~c~bue~~~.~~
e-

_________ ___

F . L. MeC lu er
STATil OF ~ISSOlmI

)
)

S5

COUN'I'Y OF St . Gharl V
, n Notary Publ ic, within and for the County of
r~losourl ,

St. Charla .. ,

do hereby certify t hat on the

18th

day of -Ee b r q ar1

195 ~ ,Hlen T,'I . Clar'('c , Franc L. McCluer , Harry T. Scherer, and Thomas C. Cannon,
personn1.ly appeared 00£01"1) me a nd beinfl duly sworn by me lSeverally acknowledged

that t"ay s i vned as

t}IEl~r

free nct an:i deed the .fore p,oinp' document i n t he

recrective capa01tJps t.herein sat fOl"'th and daclared that the statements there in
containeJ

~)'e

tr'-lC , to their beat

I(nO"~l e dge

and belief 8

In \'iT'ftrs:, \oJ1il':trSOF, I hava hereunto set my hand and seal the day and year

f irst abcvo

lrTr"'.t+3'"l. ..

April 5, 1958
( SEAL )

'

Dr . McCluer presented and recommended the approval of a Charter
for a non- profit corporation , unde r the laws of the State of Missouri ,
under the name of Li ndenwood College and St . Cha r le s Presbyte rian
Church Corporation Jto hold title to and to provide for the erection ,
maintenance and operation of a chapel and church building J to be used
by Lindenwood

Coll ege and St . Char a s Presbyterian Church .

On motion duly made and seconded the proposed Charter was
approved .
On motion duly made and seconded , Dr . Harry T . Scherer , Mr .
Howard I . Young and Mrs . Ho rton Watkins were duly elected to serv e
on the first Board of Directors of the LindenH'ood College and St .
Charles Presbyterian Church Corporation .
A copy of the pro posed Articles of Inco r poration are attached
to these minutes .
There being no further business , the meet i ng adjourned subject
to call under the By- Laws .

Secretary

REPORT OF THE
FRESIDE!IT OF LINDENWOOD COLLllOE

TO THE BOIJ!D OF DIRECTCRS
OCTCBER 21, 1955
It 1s a pleasure to make thie report on the opening or college thie till .
ENROLUlENT

The enrollment at 363 students represents an increase of

ds increase is

Increases 1n enrollments 1n women's

1n the l'.dddle West have been lagg1n« behind the increase i n s tate colleges

m univereities during the last few years .
tva

t he enrollJlent.

but probably is l e8s than t he over-all increase 1n

en coura~i ng

)lleges and universities 1n the Middle West.
)lle~ 8

7% in

The foll owing enrollme nt figures for

four year colleges for women for the l ast four years are slgn1tlcant.

1952

1953,

19$4

1955

Lak. Erie

161

215

252

316

Lindenwood

321

360

337

363

Milwaukee-Downer

lU

176

148

1"7

NacYurray

457

429

456

452

Western

255

261

273

)00

Cellese

The moral€) of the entering class of 221 Fretlhmen 1s excellent.

,4%

are, 1n

he upper quartile.
tt. 13

bel" c v~d

that with the use or "The Linden Loaf" , the new noving pi cture

C Cal"rpuB , i Ce , t#O !""ho."'l have

to

use Ayres Hall next year.

FACULTY
New f Aoul ty members a ppointed since the l ast meeti ng of the Board are .

Report to the

DO&l~

ot Di re ctors

- "< -

Octobe r 21, 1955

Mr. James A. Gardner as Assistant ProfeA8or in the Department ot
History and Ooverl'll'i':ent to r epla ce Dr. Dor ot hy Williams.
!-~ .. A.

a B.S. and

Ph. D.

degrees from. Washington UniVGrei t y a nd is

Hr. Gardner has
w orki~

on hill

H9 has bean teaching at Ritenour High School 1n Overland since

1949.
Miss Emma Purnoll as As sociate Profes sor and Chairman of the

Department of Offioe

~~nagement

received her bachelorl s
University.

de~e

to r eplace Mrs. Greta Larson.

Miss Purnell

and her master ' s deRreee trom Washington

She has had office experience and haa tauv.ht at Miss Hickey1s

School and at Washington University.
nis s Elizabeth Severson as I nstructor 1n the Art Department.

Miss Severson received her bachelor1s degree trom Lindanwood last June.

In addition to one re KUlar faculty meeting this fall , we have had one meeting
of department heads at which the Presi dent and t he DeaTi led a discussion of the:
holding power of

t~e

Colleee.

We are seeking to emphasi ze with the department

heads nnd have t heR emphas1 ze with thei r colleagues the fact that the College ean
hold students who wish to s t udy under a particular teacher, who wis h to study a

particular curri culum, or ,.,ho wi s h to s tudy in a collego uhosa purpose is to develop
their fsit,h &s well as th(llr mi nds.

The quall ty of work in these are as just

m1~ht

becO'l\e such t ha.t our holding pOloier would not be that of the ordinary college for
wonen

j .n

A

t ho

and Sundaye f or this

118

S13rviOe 9 he
e XT'l ori n~

West .

part.- ~. :!.~3 arr~nf'ement

S~t~rdayB ,

his \forX'

M~ ddla

with Dr. Gill brings him to the campus for Fridays,
s~me s ter ,

but the rest of the week he devotes to

cc-e ditor of the CHRISTIAN CEIITURT.
i

s

ma.l~i ne

At tho Sunday eveniUfl vesper

a sqrie s of tnlks on "What A Chris t-ian Believes·.

He is

wi th tho Sund'l.V eve nin", c onpre ga:Uons the t opics of "How God Speaks",

" HOH \~ e Per.r ", ""-'hat God. Savs (Rod wha.t tte say to thatl ) ", "\-That God Does", "What

We DOll , and " Ra:i It

l,~ .l

Turns Ol\t" .

Ha has given the firs t t wo talks and t hey

,

~port

to t he Board of Directors

October 21, 19"
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have been exceed1TlP,'ly e:lrnificant and provocative.
,bout them on campus

throu~hout

Students have been talking

the week.

STATUS OF Till': CHAPEL BUILDI NG PROGRAM

'ParSll&nt to t he action of the Board of Dir ectors
~e co n r.re~a t i on

rapre:!lentinl1.

ot Lindenwood Colle ge and

of t he St . Charles Presbyterian Church, t he Joint Committee

th p. ~e

i nstituti ons has empl oyed ¥.r. Robert Hrip;ht, bulldlnR contractor,

w e rect

t he propos ed chapel and church building at a ruaranteed maximum cost

tuS ~ ,2 R~ .

Gradi ng on t he lot has been done and construction of the building

ot

was begun late i n AUgll8t .

The total an:<lunt of plod .... and gift. to the chapel fund is about $280,000.
The campai,n is being pursued through the Alumnae Association and where opportunity

1s a ttorded before the Sess ions of t he churches.

The St. Charles people, both

in the church and on the faculty of t he College, have done, it 8eemB to me, exceed1ngly 1I0l1 by thie campai gn.

Several members of the f aculty have given Sl,56O and

a amaller number have give n 92, 000.

The churcb haa secured

pra cticlllly eYe'r'J member holdin/" IT1Brobership Within it.

A

aubee-rippion from

Fl.lrther effort must be

u.de to increaso the amount Riven from the outs ide.
FI NANCIAL PROBLEMS
Alt~ouph

we

~~ve

had an increase in enroll men t , the increase i s somewhat

lG8!J t)-'ln '10:0 1;0.(1 c·;pected and our estimated income from atudents w11l be ~34,17 13 . 50

les e thct'l"

hnd est1r. ted in l'\a1< i nr t he budpet last spring.

Ford

La~t 8prl~ t~e

P~'I t£! coIl ges

~Qunrlatlon

for tacult

o
•

set up a committee t o disperse $50, 000, 000

salAries.

We .,are invited, alone nth accredited

pri. '1"'t .... ly 8upro"'te:' four yo r colleree: throuphout the nation, to make

•

~ ' h(,
d~C,1

T."crd }"\
-

l!1dat~

on .

to . . ·,ppo,·t

O'la

YJ '1:1......

,.

report to

In m'I'Y respects we had a very stronr report should they
or t'1r ':'r".a.ll colJ.e/?,cB for women.

~('ll
I".

0.

..... ,:l.1"!. col

"ror l.'on:en will be

scl~ct.ed ,

; 11 be selected.

I think it is unlikely
and also unlikely that more

~port

to the Bonrd of Directors
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The preparation of the report, however, has been of some benefit to us .
number and total amount of

g1ft~

from

al~~nae

The

t o the College i s exceedingly disappoint -

For example, h59 of somet"ing 11'<:e 7,000 former students on our mailing list

ing.

Jade contributions during t he last year to Lindenwood College.
subscriptions to the chapel which
At

De."nin~ton

wa~ 8

This include s

special campalrn.

Collere, for example,

~ 2%

of t he almost 2, 000 al umnae solicited

gave n3 ,941; at Hille Coll ege 20% of the alumnae gave .~25,OOO for current

.xpenditures j at Welle Coll ar,e with 3,700 alumnae solici t ed responses were secured
tota11n~ ~ 2 0 J OOO ;

from LQ%,

S50u,ooO

at Wellesley 46% gave 4252,000 tor current expenses and

for capital funds j Aenes Scott, which has an enrollment of 300-600

stude nts and which

rl fts fr om

27~

i~

supported by the southern Presbyterian Church, recei ved

of lts forme r s tudent., totsllng

~2 8,733 .

The only encouraginr t hing about pifts to current expenses 1n our report 18
~at

the l argest amounts we have r ecorded are in the last two yeare , and we were

as1ced to give the t wo conStlCutivA years i n which we r eceived t he largest total
amount of Fitts.
Both corporat ions and fourd nti0ns ar e asking of coll eges seeking additional
tund~
~e

specific information on the suppor t r eceived by the churc h cons tit uency,

alumnae, and in some instances the members of the Board of the instituti on.
M1SS0UHI COLLgGE J OINT FUND CO''MITTEE, INC.

The !.iissouri Colle?E:l Joint Fu.nd Comni ttee, I nc. has
:al~ndar

195h..

r ece~

ved so far this

year ~32, LOO, as corn~ared with ' 16,600 received durinF. the calendar year

I t i s ho!>€d tllilt 'We shall receive more than !G'·50,OOO and i t w1l l be poss ible

ror us to sot up an l?xecutive Secretary who cnn push this movement more than we

:.an throuph tile voluntary ef fort of the various

col1e~e

presidents.

Report to the !:Ioard of Directors

Ootober 21, 1955

- 5CONFERENCES

Both the PreeQyte rian College Union, which meets in connec t ion with the
A!s ociation of American Coller,es, and the Presbyter ian Col l ege Conference on
Campus Christian

r~ife

will hold their annual meeti ngs on the Lindenwood campus

this fall and ."inter.

It is likely that we shall also have a conference of t he young people

or the

Episcopalian Church in the St. Louis Diocese, and an i nvi tation has been

i"sued to t he 14ethodist Conference to meet hereo
POLITICAL CONVENTIONS

We shall hold s tudent political conventions, to which accredited colleges and
unlversi ties in the Middle West will be inv! ted to 8eOO del egates, at

r~ind8nwo od

prU 19-21.

For the last

t'\010

years we have had Founders 1 Day and alumnae r e unions at the

same time a nrt have found it very successful.
~ar .

We had a p.ood response again t his

About 1 60 alumnae were present for dinner, a program, and a reception on

Frlday ni rht, Oct ober 7, and for t he Founders I Day address Saturday mornin!"
be

8.

djatinjlUi shed alumna, Mrs. Dorritt Stumberg White.

r

I
Iyear

the 8th,

REHABILITATION OF BUILDINGS
While we beli eve that we shall ha.ve a f urther incr ease in enrollment next

that will make it neces8ary f or us to use Ayre s Hal l, we do find. that the

fturni t'JninPB :in Sibley and 1n BuUer are a handicap to ue 1n fi llin" these buildings,

l'nd

the f umi s hin"" in A,vr eB ar e even les" adequate.

,.-ebbS h~" o tl-)e Rollywood t ype bads v!hieh are new.

The student. in Niccolls and

no other new furniture has been

~OU~ht for the other dormi t orjes generally, except the parlors, for a great many
Ivenrs .

I

The pl unbinr, in Sibley 1s especi ally inadequate.

f.:po ~,t

to the Board of Dl rec·torD

Cct~ber

- 6-

21, 1955

It 16 e stima.+:.ed t hat remodelinr. of t he r oom! i n Sibley and to pr ovide

dequate plumbine i.n the bat hroollll;l would cos t ' 25', 000.

The es timated cos t of

efuI'nis hl n,q r ooma i n Sibley and providing new furniture 1n Butl er and Irwin 1s
P~ll

49, 250.

The rede coration and r Bfurni ehing of Ayres

would cost appro · rnatel y

b5,OOO.

Air condlt i oninp, of the adminis trati ve off i ces and the

dinlD~

r oom and

he ins t allation of an acoustical tile cei l ing in the dininp room woul d cos t
pproximat~ ly $19, 685 .

(This es t imate

i s on the basis of a defi ni te bi d made

. can tly.)
A careful study of our lvhole furnishings t hroughout t he dormitorie s will
~ veal

ot her spots in which improvements will seem to be essential o

RECOWENDArIONS
It is recommonded tl1a t t he fol l owi ng appoin tments to t he faculty be a r proved l
J ames A. Gardner, Assis tant Prof ea sor in t he Department of
PistA)ry and Governme nt , a t a n a nnual s alary of $) , 950 0
Enma Pur nel l , As sociate Profe s s or and Chainnan of t he Depar bnen t

of Of f i ce

r'l3na~man t.

a t an annual s al ary of

~4,500 .

Eliza beth Seve r son, I ns truc tor in t he Department of Art,
at an a nnual salary of $) , 400.

!'t. i s re connnended that the attached Ar ticles of Incorporation fo r the getahliahsnt of a non- profit corpora tion representing- t he College and the St. Char les
resO".rte ria n

nd church

to hole: ti t J.e to and provide f or t he main tenance of t he chapel

Cln~rch

buil d 1 ne ~

be appr oved.

I L i~ re co:;,' ,snded

he

j.'~ hJJ.bil itat io n

': - l""A!"ort o.n~l

e

I

., t('l('1·i ... ·,~ to

Ol1<F~ Co""r.i·~-c.ee

;ro

','1";1:"[

rri''''

an.l t,

th~t

t he adm::l.nistration be asked to se cure precloe bide f or

Ql"Id r C!"L.rr"\.ahi IW of t h9 physi cal propert ie s as de s crit;>ed 1,n

th~

:in any o theL' ar93.5 as may appear neces s ary, and t ha t t..he administration
~ ,:" 1

of

:= ch

t'~c

~''' i fW

'~re:h.·s t-f.1.r,';:lnr

~'iOrk

with the Bu11d1nps and Grounds Comrdttee ard the

roard at n conte mpl ated expendi t ure not to exceed

~300 , OOO

in

to the Bonrd r ecomme nda tions of spec ific wor k to be done t?li s

thf'tt r ny such ......or k is to be undertaken only a fter Board actioDo

Report to the fioard of Directors

It 18

reco~~ended

October 21, 1955

- 7-

that the Board authorize the administrat i on of the College

W obl ipate t he College for ita shure of the expense for an Executive Secretar,y
l ~

the Mis.ouri College Joint Fund Commi t t ee , I nc. on the assumption that such

rwet be .hared squally by the member C01:::-~:tfullY submitted,

l/ lvtU<-kL

i. L. McClue; i Pree1dent
FLM:MY
!nc o

I
I

I

I

[

,>
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